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Winters football fans have a 
chance to see only two m o r e  
games at home this year; t h e  
last two games of the season will 
be played away. This week, the 
Blizzards meet Eastland here for 
the second conference game; 
next week, Coleman visits Win
ters. Then, on Nov. 6, Winters 
goes to Cisco, and will play the 
last game of the season at Bal
linger Nov. 13.

The 1959 Blizzard team has not 
been “ ball of fire’ ’ team, a n d  
there have been no great person
alities emerge from the Winters 
lineup. But, with a 4-2 record, 
they have held their own in the 
district, and have proved to be a 
f a i r l y  consistent, clean-play
ing team, out to play football.

Here are some of the boys 
making up 1959’s Blizzard team:

Halfback William Grissom, a 
junior. He intercepted a Ranger 
pass, ran it back 40 yards and 
scored a TD last Friday night. He 
has been playing a strong game, 
offensively and defensively.

A newcomer to the first string. 
Quarterback Johnny Caskey, soph
omore, has done a good job hand
ling the ball and running. H e 
called a good game Friday night, 
and promises to make a spot for 
himself in the lineup in the next 
couple of years.

Dalton Attaway, full back, has 
been a mainstay to the Blizzards 
for his short, ground-gaining runs.

Tommy Webb, a junior, is play
ing his first year of football, but 
already has shown some sparkle 
at tackle. He made a goodly 
share of the tackles against Ran
ger last week. Webb got a late 
start, and played his first game 
of football against Anson, th e  
second game of the season.

Eugene Mathis, a freshman 
filling the left tackle spot, h a s  
turned in good work in blocking 
this year. He’s been valuable to 
the Blizzards offensively.

Bolden and Dietz, both playing 
their last year, are backbones in 
the guard slots, and have been 
turning in good sessions all sea
son. The four remaining games 
probably will see them strong 
both on offense and defense. Bold
en has been described as the most 
improved player of the year.

Little Jimmy Smith, a 136-pound 
senior, has proved that beef is not 
so Important if it’s replaced with 
determination. He’s been pretty 
outstanding on downfield block
ing.

David Burton has been termed 
“ consistent”  in the tackle slot, 
both on offense and defense.

Joel Butts, 145-pound halfback, 
has proved his worth this year, 
and received much favorable com
ment for action against Ranger’s 
passes, as has Ken Crowe, end.

These boys, and others, w h o  
make up the Blizzard team, may 
cause some of the rest of District 
7AA to look at their hole card be
fore the season ends.

It came later than we really ex
pected. In last week’s predictions, 
we went hog wild, and came up 
with an even score — five wrong 
guesses and five right. Just goes 
to show that you can’t depend too 
much on past records.

Anyway, we’ve still got several 
weeks to go, so we just might get 
lucky and raise the average. This 
week we predict the following re
sults:

Texas A & M over Baylor.
Arkansas over Mississippi.
Texas over Rice.
SMU over Texas Tech.
TCU over Pittsburgh.
Hardin-Simmons over W. Tex. St.
McMurry over Trinity.
A ir Force over UCLA.
Colorado St. over Army.
Houston over No. Tex. State.

Aircraft carrier USS Enterprise 
was placed in commission at New
port News, Virginia, May 12, 1938, 
and after more than 18 years of 
active service with fleet, was 
stricken from the Navy list Oct. 
2, 1958. Between the time of com
missioning and retirement, t h e  
carrier participated in many ac
tions of World War II, earning 20 
battle stars. She was the flagship 
of such illustrious commanders as 
Admiral W. F. (Bull) Halsey, and 
Admiral R. A. Spruance. The car
rier was at sea, returning from 
Wake Island, at the time of the 
Jap attack on Pearl Harbor, and 
was credited with some of the 
first submarine kills of the war. 
She took part in the invasion ac
tions of many of the South Pacific 
islands. Thus the record of Enter
prise VII.

A new Enterprise, the eighth to 
bear the name, and the world’s 
first nuclear powered aircraft car
rier, is to be launched at Newport 
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High School Band
Public Relations at Its Best!

(One of a series of articles out
lining the training received a n d  
value to the community, of the 
Winters High School Band).

Just what does the music pro
gram accomplish o t h e r  than 
teach the student the value of and 
how to play, good music? To 
name just a few, discipline, team
work, citizenship and civic pride 
probably would rank high on the 
ilst.

Possibly more than any other 
subject taught at school, band 
teaches firm discipline, for it 
takes just that to mold a smooth 
marching band. Students learn 
the meaning of respect for author
ity whether it be from a drum 
major, a rank corporal, or the 
bank director himself. And h e 
knows the mean of a “ well done,”  
the verbal pat on the back after 
a parade or half-time show. There 
can be nothing but close team

work with a good band; one mis
fit would stand out like a s o r e  
thumb.

All of this pays off in the long- 
run, for when this organization 
travels to another town, the train
ing they have received in the 
band hall or on the marching 
field shows. Never has a Winters 
band student been criticised for 
misbehavior; the band student 
acts like a lady or gentleman be
cause he has been taught t h a t  
when he wears the uniform of 
the Winters band he is a repre
sentative of his school and h i s 
town. His behavior will reflect the 
type of training he has received 
in his school.

The band is a living advertise
ment for the town and school it 
represents. It is public relations 
at its best because it emphasizes 
citizenship, civic pride, teamwork.

Gary Gray Injured 
In Traffic Crash 
Saturday Afternoon

Gary Gray, 16, who was serious
ly injured about 5:30 p.m. Satur
day when the motor scooter h e 
was riding collided with a car at 
the intersection of Main a n d  
Pierce in Winters, has regained 
consciousness and is doing as well 
as could be expected, according to 
information received Wednesday.

Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
(Pat) Gray was rushed to Hend
rick Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
by a Spill Funeral Home ambu
lance and underwent several hours 
of surgery Saturday night. Surg
eons at Hendricks said Sunday 
that Gary apparently suffered no 
permanent brain damage, b u t  
did receive a severe skull fract
ure.

His doctors stated early in the 
week that it was still too early to 
make definite statements but ex
pressed optimism for the youth’s 
complete recovery.

The accident occured as Gray 
was riding south on Main a n d  
collided with an auto driven by 
Mrs. J. C. Jarrell. Riding w i t h  
Mrs. Jarrell was Mrs. Roy Young.; 
Both w o m e n  received minor 
scratches but were not admitted 
to a hospital.

Chief of Police Lawrence Henn- 
igan stated that the scooter slid 
58 feet. The front of the scooter 
was smashed and the right front 
door of the car was caved in.

IN  W ILKERSON HOME
Kenneth Wilkerson, student of 

San Angelo College, s p e n t  the 
week end visiting in the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. L o y d  
Wilkerson.

Fifteen Students 
Inducted Into 
Honor Society

Fifteen students were inducted 
into the Winters High School chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
Thursday afternoon.

Those inducted were Jimmy 
Smith, LaGatha Traylor, Nancy 
Benson, Virginia Foster, G a r y  
Hill, E v e l y n  Hudgins, Willie 
Kraatz, Nancy Norman, Cecile 
Nitsch, Diann Roper, Doris Jean 
Seals, Barbara Sneed, Nancy Spill, 
Betty Sue Wessels and Charles 
Wetzel.

To be eligible for the National 
Honor Society, students m u s t  
have maintained a 90 average or 
above on all subjects taken. A 
faculty committee then selects 
members on the basis of leader
ship, character and service.

Pat Patterson, president, pre
sided for the assembly and gave 
the history of the National Honor 
Society and called new members 
to the stage. The various aspects 
of membership—Character, Scho
larship, Leadership and Service, 
were presented by Carol A n n  
Smith, Ernestine Scott, Gary On- 
ken and Toni Johnson.

Nancy Roberts, Ruth Ann Spill 
and Lance Teten, all members, 
served as ushers. New members 
were presented membership cer
tificates by Principal Rodney D. 
Cathey.

Following the induction assem
bly, a reception was held in the 
homemaking cottage honoring 
new members and their parents 
who were invited to the assembly 
as special guests.

IN  FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Alfrey spent 

the week end in Fort Worth visit
ing with their daughter, Jo Ann, 
who is a student of Texas Chris
tian University.

Runnels County Unit TSTA Meeting 
Slated Tuesday Evening A t Ballinger

Runnels County unit of the Tex
as Teachers Association will have 
their first meeting of this school 
year Tuesday evening at 7:30 oc- 
clock in the Ballinger High School 
Auditorium, it has been announc
ed.

Speaker for the meeting will be 
John H. Lovelady, representative 
of Texas State Teachers Associa-

tion. He will speak on the sub
ject “ The Road A h e a d  on the 
TSTA Legislation” .

Music will be furnished by the 
Junior High Choir of Ballinger, 
under the direction of Mrs. Car
rol Thompson.

Following the program the Bal
linger teachers will sponsor a 
social hour.

BAND MOTHERS — Above are 
some of the members of the Band 
Mothers Club at the annual tea, 
held Tuesday, Oct. 13. Left t o 
right, they are Mrs. Billy Joe Em- 
mert, Mrs. Knighton, Mrs. F. M. 
Stovall, Mrs. Garland Crouch, 
Mrs. Gene Virden, Mrs. Robert 
Gans, Mrs. K. K. Knapp, Mrs. W. 
M. Hays, club president, Mrs. Fos
ter Lett, Mrs. Milton Patterson, 
Mrs. Pete Davidson, Mrs. Arthur 
Kelly, Mrs. Phelps, Mrs. E. Y. 
Buckner. (Photo by Billy Little.)

9th Grade Football 
Team Won District 
Chambionship Thu.

Winters 9th grade football team 
copped the district champoinship 
here Thursday night when t h e y  
defeated Coleman 26—0. They had 
previously beaten Ballinger twice 
by scores 24-0 and 28-8, and 
Coleman 20—6. This marked th e  
first district title for a Winters Jr. 
High team since ?.

This ball club, since beginning 
as 7th graders have won 18 games 
and lost only 2. This season they 
have won 5 and lost only 1 t o 
Stamford. To date this season they 
have scored 126 points to t h e i r  
opponents 28. The two remaining 
games this year are with Lake- 
view next week and with Stam
ford the following week.

In the game Thursday night the 
Breezes exhibited a hard-nosed de
fense which kept Coleman outside 
their 25 yard line the entire game. 
Early in the first quarter Winters 
took a 6—0 lead when Tommy 
Young went 25 yards over t h e 
right side behind the fine block
ing of Jerry Chambliss, Tommy 
Sims and Mike Bedford to score.

Minutes later early in the sec
ond quarter a 30 yard pass play 
from Tommy Alfrey to Young set 
up the second Winters touchdown, 
with Young carrying the last 7 
yards over right guard.

A short time later after holding 
Coleman on downs Jimmy Reiken 
swept left end for 35 yards and 
the third touchdown behind good 
blocking by Richard McMillan, 
Alvis Jackson, and Dan Roberts, 
who make up the left side of the 
Winters forward wall. A pass 
from Alfrey to McMillan garner
ed 2 points and Winters held a 
halftime lead of 20—0.

After a scoreless third quarter 
Winters struck again from SO 
yards out as Reiken hit straight 
ahead, cut left and picked up key 
blocks to spring him for 
the 4th counter. A placement kick 
try by Jackson was no good and 
that wrapped up the scoring for 
the night.

The freshmen players for the 
year have been Tommy Alfrey, 
QB; Reiken, Young, B. Murray, 
England, halfbacks; H. Russell, 
Poe, fullbacks; Bedford, McMil
lan, Burleson, Puckett, ends; Jack- 
son, Sims, Hopper, tackles; Rob
erts, Chambliss, guards and Te- 
kell, center. Tommy Burton and 
Mickie Brown have been out be
cause of injuries.

Coaches Jerry English and Don 
Edwards have worked with this 
team this year and the team 
managers h a v e  been Preston 
Brooker and Linden McBeth.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. C. W, Gregory has return

ed home from Amarillo where she 
spent the past month visiting in 
the home of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Gregory. She was 
accompanied home by the Greg
orys, who spent a few days in her 
home here.

Announce Meeting 
For Valley Creek 
Landowners

Hugo Vogelsang, chairman o f 
the board of directors of the Val
ley Creek Water Control District, 
has announced that there will be 
an important meeting for a l l  
landowners in the watershed a t 
the Wingate School, Tuesday, Oc
tober 27. The meeting will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

He said the purpose of this meet
ing will be to explain the Water
shed Protection and Flood Pre
vention Program and the amount 
of money needed to be raised by 
local people to carry out their ot^ 
ligations under this program. He 
has urged every landowner to be 
present and get the facts.

The watershed Protection and 
Flood Prevention Program w i l l  
be explained by Congressman O. 
C. Fisher and County Agent C. T. 
Parker. Two color movies w i l l  
be shown by Woodrow Hoffman, 
of the Runnels County Soil Con
servation Service. These movies 
will show this program in oper
ation.

Vogelsang said that the amount 
of money needed for the project 
and how it could be raised will 
be explained by Runnels County 
Auditor Price Middleton.

Other meetings on the Valley 
Creek project will be held in Hyl
ton, Nov. 3, and at Valley View, 
Nov. 10.

After the meetings have b e e n  
held, an election will be c a l l e d  
for a f u t u r e  date. The election 
will affect only landowners in the 
district.

Barbara Dunn Has 
Passed Algebra 
Exam at Texas U.

Barbara Jean Dunn, daughter 
of Mrs. Lena O. Dunn, and a 1959 
graduate of Winters High School, 
has recently passed an advanced 
placement examination in algebra 
at the University of Texas. On the 
basis of the examination Miss 
Dunn will automatically be given 
credit for first year college alge
bra. She will receive credit for the 
course and the course has been 
entered on her permanent record 
and will count toward fulfilling 
the course and grade-point re
quirements for a degree in exact
ly the same manner as courses 
taken at the university.

The examination was taken un
der a University of Texas plan 
initiated in 1958 to administer ex
aminations to outstanding s t u - 
dents in German, Algebra, trigo- 
nomentry and chemistry. T h u s  
outstanding high school graduates 
may be given college credit for 
courses in which they prove them
selves proficient.

Miss Dunn was a member of the 
Blizzard Band and the National 
Honor Society in Winters H i g h  
School. In high school she com
pleted all science courses a n d  
inathmatics courses and proved 
herself an exceptional student.

Granville Long Named 
Reporter at Texas U.

Granvill Doyle Long. Univer
sity of Texas student from Win
ters, has been elected reporter of 
the sophomore class of the Col
lege of Pharmacy for 1959-60.

Long is a member of P h i  
D e l t a  Chi, national pharmacy 
fraternity. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Long, 120 Roberts.

Blizzards Host To 
Eastland Frid a y
Winters Elementary 
Honor Roll

Students of the Winters Ele
mentary School, who made a n 
average of 90 or above on a 11 
subjects for the first six weeks 
are Fourth Grade Debbie Warlick, 
Susan Roberts, Linda Fuller, Ther
esa Meyer, Paula Poe, Jonnny 
West, Kay Benson, Ronnie Reel.

Fifth Grade: Barbara Satter-
white, Sally Spill, Joyce Englert, 
Linda Rozmen, Sharon Simpson, 
Tony Torres, Alisha Yust, Terry 
Collins, Skippy Sheppard,

Sixth Grade: Kathy Daugherty, 
Joanie Fuller, Brenda Presley, 
Polly Richardson, Donnie Buchan
an, Richard Puckett, Susan 
Darlene Sneed, Linda McGregor, 
Brenda Israel,

Seventh Grade: Kenneth Onken, 
Becky Brown, Yvonne Pierce.

Eighth Grade; Russell Bedford, 
Andrae Bishop, Ronald Kraatz.

Bobby Deike Fatally 
Wounded In Hunting 
Accident Saturday

Bobby Deike, 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Deike, was fatally 
wounded Saturday afternoon in a 
hunting accident near his home 
four miles west of Winters.

Bobby left home about noon to 
go hunting alone with a new 
single - action shotgun purchased 
several days ago by him and his 
three brothers. When he failed to 
return about 5 p.m. the family 
started to search nearby woods. 
His father found the body on a 
grain combine about one-fourth 
mile from the house.

Justice of Peace E. H. Baker 
of Winters ruled the death acciden
tal. Investigators beleived the boy 
had climbed on the machine to 
try to spot doves, pulling the gun 
up toward him barrel first when 
it discharged and severed his 
jugular vein.

Mrs. Deike said she recalled 
hearing a shot about 12:20 p.m. 
only a few minutes after Bobby 
left the house. Mr. Deike said he 
permitted Bobby to go on the 
hunt shortly after the boy finish
ed his chores.

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 p.m. Monday in Spill Me
morial Chapel and a second ser
vice was held at 2 o’clock in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, with the 
Rev. H. K. Flathmann, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in the Lut
heran Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Walter An
drae, W a l t e r  Gerhart, Luther 
Smith, E. H- Holle, A. M. Stanley 
and R. C. (Junior) Kurtz.

Honoray pallbearers were fifth 
grade students . in Winters Ele
mentary School. Bobby bom, Ap
ril 12, 1949, in Winters, was a 
fifth grade student.

Survivors include his parents; 
one sister, Jerrye Helen of th e  
home; three brothers, F. O., Ed
win and Michael, all of the home; 
and the maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. O. K. Paschal of Winters.

With one conference game be
hind and won, the Winters Bliz
zards will meet the Eastland 
Mavericks here Friday night. The 
Winters team now has a 1-0 re
cord in the district, tied w i t h  
Cisco and Coleman, and a 4-2 re
cord in season play.

Eastland has a 3-3 record for 
the season, losing their first dis
trict game to Coleman last week.

In pre-season predictions. East- 
land was picked for third place in 
District 7AA, with Winters picked 
for the fifth spot. The Mavericks 
have several starters returning 
this year, fortified by one 1958 
all-district guard, Marvin Agnews. 
The Eastland team has b e e n  
bothered with injuries all season, 
and their key boys were out of 
action during the game with Cole
man. However, they are reported 
to be a well-coached and aggres
sive ball club. Carroll Shelton is 
head coach for Eastland.

The Blizzards go into this game 
with few injuries, however, Jerry 
Dunnam, quarterback, will s e e  
only limited action, as he did in 
the game with Ranger. David 
Whitley is bothered with injuries 
to his legs, and has not worked 
out this week, according to Coach 
W. T. Stapler. Robert Marks, sub
stitute end, has been suffering 
with a leg injury, and has n o t 
worked out this week.

Probable starters against t h e  
Mavericks Friday night will i n- 
clude Crowe, LE; Jimmy Smith, 
re; Mathis, LT; David Burton, 
RT; Dietz, LG; Bolden, RG; Scott, 
C; Caskey, QB; Attaway, FB; and 
Grissom and Guy, H.

In last year’s encounter, t h e  
Mavericks defeated Winters 12—0 
in Eastland.

VFW Auxiliary 
Will Sponsor 
Essay Contest

The Ladies Auxiliary to V'eter- 
an of Foreign Wars Post 9193, 
Winters, will sponsor an essay 
contest for students of Winters 
High School again this year, ac
cording to an announcement b y 
.Mrs. E. J. Bishop Jr., essay con
test chairman.

Subject of the essay will b e 
"C i v i 1 Defense — An American 
tradition.”  Contestants have un
til March 1, 1960, to turn essays 
in to teachers, Mrs. Bishop said. 
Prizes offered by the Auxiliary 
will be, first place, $25.00 Bond, 
second and third place, b r o n z e  
medals.

The essay winning will be for
warded to the Department of Tex
as, VFW, for state judging. State 
first place winner will receive a 
cash award of $50.00, and th e  
winner of the state contest will 
be entered in the national contest.

An additional award this year 
is a $1,000 Bond, presented to the 
state winner by the Civil Defense 
Administration.

FROM ABILENE
Sammy Lou Jones, student o f 

McMurry College in Abilene, spent 
the weekend visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jones.

Winters Lions Told-

Oil Industry Faces Fight To 
Keep Depletion Provisions

“ If oil producers were not allow
ed to set aside a portion of their 
income to plow back into th e  
search for more oil, where would 
the money come from?”  This is 
the question put to the Winters 
Lions Club Tuesday noon b y 
Robert Hayes, central area chair
man of the oil information com
mittee in Abilene.

In speaking to the Winters Lions 
on “ Who Benefits From Percent
age Depletion,”  Hayes answered 
that question by pointing out that 
there would be a drastic cut in 
drilling. “ But assuming that the 
drilling rate is maintained, as it 
would have to be if we found 
enough oil to replace what we are 
using, it has been estimated that 
a price increase of between four 
and five cents per gallon of gaso
line would be required to offset 
the destruction of depletion,”  he 
continued.

Hayes pointed out that the risk 
in exploration for oil is so great 
that the 27 1-2 percent depletion 
allowance for oil production i s 
necessary or there would be no in

centive to try for new discoveries.
He said that although percent

age depletion is a sound, time- 
tested provision in our tax laws, 
threats have been made against 
it. In some quarters, Hayes said, 
percentage depletion has b e e n  
given a “ dirty name: tax loop
hole.”  “ It has been repeated s o 
often that millions of people may 
be genuinely confused.”  In th e  
fight against percentage deplet
ion, he said, “ there is no qualif
ication, no recognition that ‘deple
tion’ as a tax deduction is as nor
mal as ‘depreciation’ in any other 
business.”

Hayes told the Lions that i n 
Congress “ certain politicans who 
know that ‘depletion’ is a sound 
accounting and legal principle. 
They are forced to admit it in 
debate, but they want to slice the 
rate for oil and gas.” ,He went on 
to say that one Senator, “ who 
seeks the spotlight for the extreme 
liberal wing of his party, openly 
declaring that he wants to c u t 
down on the ‘sale, use and pro
duction of our oil resources’ .”

He said the oil industry prefers 
to let the public decide how much 
oil and gas it wants to use.

The Abilene oil man said that 
nearly a third of the U. S. Senate 
voted to cut percentage depletion 
for oil and gas last August, and 
will try again. He said besides 
the danger of making the cost of 
petroleum products higher, a n d  
jeopardizing thousand of jobs, 
“ most dangerous of all, to attack 
the oil and gas industry they voted 
to endanger the fuel supply o n 
which the military safety of this 
country rests.”

In pointing out that percentage 
depletion is necessary to the oil 
industry, and royalty holders, Hay
es emphasized the risk in replac
ing oil and gas reserves. In Texas, 
he said, four out of every five 
exploratory wells are dry. Even 
one out of five wells drilled to 
develop production in a k n o w n  
field is dry, he said.

To reduce the percen’age deple
tion allowance, the speaker told 
the Lions Club, “ would touch the 
pocketbook nerve of all of us.”
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ROGER BABSON SAYS—

Selfish Labor Interests May Bring On 
Depression, Loss of World Leadership

rr

Berlin. Germany, Oct. 22. Al
though I am writing this in Ber
lin, one should not judge Ger
many by Berlin since it is an in
dependent and separate commun
ity of its own. Not only is it 
divided between different nations, 
but it is entirely surrounded by 
Russian-controlled territory. It is 
a free economic island floating in 
a “ sea" of Communism—nothing 
like it anywhere else in the world. 
Now for an answer to the ques
tion frequently asked me: Is the 
United States facing serious un
employment
Every Country Has Labor Unions

Even Germany has its labor 
unions, but practically no strikes. 
The union leaders and employers 
unite to make better goods to sell
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at lower prices. Hence, they are 
more industrious and more pro
ductive, due to longer hours and 
a lower cost of living. There is 
very little installment buying i n 
Germany .

American labor will try to keep 
German products out of our coun
try by getung Congress to raise 
our tariffs. This would not only 
increase the cost of living in the 
United States, but might cause 
Germany to “ gang up”  with Russia 
Japan, and China in an economic 
war. Germany may have another 
“ Hitler”  who could be an "eco
nomic Hitley,”  just as powerful 
and ruthless as Adolf was in a 
military way.

Better Watch China
Germany is now making machin

ery and other products to export 
to us in the United States. If, how
ever, we raise our tariffs so that 
she cannot export to us, Germany 
will export machinery to other 
nations.—especially China. I have 
been to China and can visualize 
what could happen to us if these 
400.000.000 workers should be sold 
tractors to farm with and ma
chines with which to make tex
tiles. steel, and other materials 
needed for exporting goods to com
pete with us. This is probably also 
true as to Russia, which I visit this 
week.

The above means that American 
labor leaders have a great respon
sibility. They could easily bring 
about much unemployment in the 
United States from which their 
membership, as well as their em
ployers and all consumers, might 
greatly suffer. U. S. labor is now 
“ pricing itself”  out of its market, 
and our labor leaders could bring 
about a national depression of 
very serious consequences.

What I Learn About Germany
Germany may not yet have giv

en up its ambition to be the lead-

y S'*" V*"

“ You’ll want this
MEDA L L I ON

for your 
new 

home”

Make yours a MEDALLION HOME
hallmark of living

LOOK FN THIS SIGN 
ON rOUIIKW HOME

It doesn't have to be a palace...bat 
you'll live like a queen! You don’t hare to 
be wealthy to build one. . .  but you'll oer* 
tainly be the envy of your neighbors! 
They'll identify your house by the haad* 
some MEDALLION which is set in the 
everlasting masonry.. .  to remind you and 
them that here is a home built for complete 
Electric Living.

H o w d o y o u g o a b o u t  ge ttin g  the 
MEDALLION on your home? Before you 
build ask your builder, your electrical con
tractor, or W TU  for a checklist of 
M ED ALLID N  HOME requiremeau. 
We’ll be glad to explain in deoil the many 
ways in which your MEDALLIOK HOME 
will become -  and remain -  the most valu
able investment you ever made.

For iMi than 3s Hi* ovvrog* fam
ily Mrvod by WTU can cook o com- 
plota mool Hi* madam alactrlc way 
...a n d  «slay tko doanllnou and 
canvantancaa of Itocfrlc living.

V\tstTexas Utilities
Compart;'

LIVED TO SEE TH E PICTURE— Âce German racing driver, Hans Hermann crouchea on 
the pavement as hia racing car hurtles through the air In the West Berlin Grand Prix race. 
He was only slightly Injured, but in a preliminary race the day before, French racing great 
Jean Behra sraa killed.

ing power of Europe. The Germans 
believe that France and England 
have reached their peaks due to 
their desire for ease and so-called 
security. Italy is constantly being 
undermined by Communist in
fluences. The three Scandinanvian 
countries I have heretofore com
mented upon. I now forecast that 
Germany will be one of the world’s 
greatest powers, on a par with 
the United States and Russia.

This could easily occur if Ger
many and China should work to
gether, Germany supplying the 
’know-how”  and machines while 

China supplied the raw materials 
and cheap but efficient labor. The 
two combined could crush either 
Russia or the U. S. in an economic 
war of unparalleled intensity that 
could bring our prosperity to a 
sudden end, with a stock market 
and real estate crash. If this hap
pens, the blame will be laid on the 
doorsteps of certain selfish labor 
leaders.

What About East Berlin?
Anyone studying the map o f 

Europe will see that Mr. K has 
some sense in desiring to solve 
the present crazy situation caused 
by dividing the great city of Ber
lin between the Russians and the 
.Allies. With Berlin in the center 
of East Germany, which was giv
en to Russia, a person cannot 
now enter or leave Berlin except 
by permission of Russia or by air
plane. As I had not time to get a 
visa for East Germany, I was ob
liged to go from Copenhagen west
ward to Hamburg (one of West 
Germany’s largest cities) and fly 
from there into Berlin.

What the solution will be no one 
knows, but the people o f . Berlin 
believe it will be settled in some 
satisfactory manner without any 
ultimatums or resort to war. World 
War III may come sometime, but 
not so long as Mr. K is premier. 
He knows that if World War III 
were started now, not only would 
the U. S. , Great Britain, Ger
many, and all the allies be against 
him, but also China, which he 
fears most of all.

To summarize this column, let 
me say that I worry more at this 
point about our United States lab
or leaders than I do about Mr. K.

VISITED GRA.NDMOTHER
.Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Smith, 

Cheryle Ann and Robert Milton 
were week end visitors in th e  
home of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Katie A. Smith. They were enroute 
to Houston from Virginia.

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Granville L o n g  

and Stacy of Austin were week 
end visitors in the home of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Long.

24-H ou r S e rv in

D ia l
P L  4 -2 3 3 1

Day or Night

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

AIR AM BULANCE
CAN BE ARRANGED 

Aay TIi m I . .  Amj PUeal

SPILL BROS. &  CO.
W IN T E R S .  T E X A S

WINGATE NEWS
Mrs. Fannie Beavers, mother 

of Kathleen Sheed, is a patient in 
Winters Municipal Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kinard visit
ed Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Williams, who is a patient in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 1 n 
Abilene.

The Landers sisters of Tuscola 
visited Mrs. Sam Morrison t h i s  
week.

Those who dropped by the 
Wheats Sunday were Brother and 
Mrs. Charles Meyers and Eddie 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Carter and Jerry of Midland, 
Mrs. Holder, Mrs. Tilda Johnson 
and Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Matthews 
and James Hardy Bryan.

Mrs. Lillie Harter is a patient 
in the Bronte Hospital with pneu
monia.

Visiting the J. W. Allens Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Devore 
of Los Angeles, California, Mrs. 
Curtis Hines and daughter of 
Lamesa and Grandma Devore. 
Mrs. Hardy Bryan and Mrs. El- 
ward Rodgers and girls.

Kirksy Holder of Abilene has 
been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holder and 
Mrs. Flossie Kirkland.

John Green is still on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Guin are the 
parents of a son. Tommy Vaughn. 
Gran Iparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Guin.

Dody Folsom has had a sore 
throat and had to miss school.

Mrs. McWilliams is also on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Tilda Johnson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Holder this week.

Mrs. Jim Matthews spent Mon
day with the John Byrds.

The J. L. Carters of Midland 
spent the week end with h e r  
mother, Mrs. J. H. Bryan.

The W. B. Guys spent last week

end with their daughters family, 
the Woodrow McHughs in Vincent.

Mrs. Spann and Mrs. Murphey 
attended the golden anniversary 
Sunday of the Murpheys.

W. B. Guy received word that 
his sister, Mrs. W. B. Worthing
ton, was seriously ill with a liver 
ailment.

Sunday visitors with the Dooleys 
were Brother and Mrs. Charles 
Myers and Eddie of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Byrd gave 
their son Von a party Saturday 
on his 7th birthday. Those present 
were Ricky Dean, Joe Prichard, 
Cindy Robertson, Pam Starr, Di- 
ann and Dan Magee. Mike Crom- 
ley, Dennis Adams, Tony Regan, 
Kathy Lynch, Nita Cowan and 
Candy Allen.

Mrs. Byrd visited the Wheats 
Tuesday.

Norton Homecoming 
Set for Oct. 31, Nov. 1

Norton homecoming will be held 
Saturday night, October 31, a n d  
Sunday, November 1, according to 
an annoucement made this week.

The P. T. A. will have its annual 
Halloween carnival on Saturday 
night and will start serving sup
per at 6 p.m. Booths will be open
ed at 7 o’clock.

Sunday, everyone will attend 
the church of his choice and a 
basket lunch will be served at 1 
o’clock in the school cafeteria. 
After lunch a short business ses
sion will be held and the rest of 
the afternoon will be for fellow
ship.

Coffee, tea, paper cups, plates, 
napkins, plastic forks and spoons 
will be furnished.

Letting the grass grow under 
your feet just means mower trou
ble.

IN GREEN HOME
Mrs. Lee Blackwell of San An

gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunnam 
of Graham and Johnny Green of 
Dallas were week end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Green of Wingate.

FROM ABILENE
Jerry Hood, student of Abilene 

Christian College, spent the week

end visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaney 
Hood.

“Leto** Relieves
**Gum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expuct 
to feel your best with irriUtad 
‘GUMS.” —  Druggists refund 
isfy.

MAIN onuo COMPANY

Subscribe to:

®i)e ¡abílene

Fall Bargain
Rogulor 1 Ytor

$18.00 Doily

Prico And

Now Sundoy
‘ 1 3 ^ *

7 Doyt 
WMkIy

DAILY O N LY $12»
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Rood Moro Exclusive We*» Texas News 
Pius more Wes» Texos Sport in The Reporter-News 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribo

B. G . OW ENS. Local Agent

Call Us When You Call 
The Fire Department!
We can’t do a thing about putting out 
the fire, but we can sure help you after
wards. We’ll see that insurance pay
ments are made promptly for damage, 
and if necessary, that you find suitable 
temporary quarters. See us for cover
age very soon.

B E D F O R D Insurance
Agency

Æ .C 0 R V A I R
REVOLUTIONARY

Short and tw— 11 Cnslna't In lha roar— whar# It bolonga In a compact car. Wtth mora 
walght on raar whaalt, you got oxtra road-gripping traction for cornaring and driving on 
lea, mud or anew. Alao, by avoiding noaa-hoavinaas of front-angino compact cara. Corvair 
handlat aaslar, brakas battar, ndas amoothor. Styling of both 4-door modala It claan 
and uncluttarad . . .  aa fraah and functional at modorn architactura.

U n ip o ck
' T

EnfiiM, transinissi«i and 
drivt gears are eaatly 
esapped in one KgMweigM 
packsge. Takes loss spsca, 
lenvas yon non.

t T Z f W T S C r X  B 0 1 > T  
BT V1BHBB

Body aad iraaM ato 
combined into a tingla 
r ig id ly  conatmetad  
Bait that redncaa Cor- 
Tair*a weight, onlargoo 
k j  paeaengor epaco.

PraeticaU y

FLAT FLOOR

m
Corvair i§ Amtriea’i  aafy 

ivirtmatnooutpaetearmAamrprauy 
fiat/UarOtatgioeM yarn fM  
6-patrmgtr eaaJort. Far 
txtra rpaer, fvUm g roar 
mat*eoavtrUeamijrtamako 
rooat fo r ITA  ea. ft . o f

TRUNK’S UP raONT

ICIILT 3 FEn SIOITEI
Corvair'a aluoat 5 
Inchaa lover. 1.300 
pounds llghtar. too. 
Its coapaot alzo 
■akaa It a Joy to 
jookay through  
traff ic .a  plaasurs 
to park. No naad 
for povar assists.

©©(DILE®
Y o u  n e ve r h a ve  t o fu s s w ith  
a n t ifr e e z e . T u r b o - A i r  6  
w a rm s  u p  q u ic k e r , w ith  
less w e a r o n  p a r ts . A i r 
p la n e -ty p e  h e a t e r *  g o e s  
t o  w o r k  a lm o s t  in s ta n tly .

*Opfional ol «are coW.

4-Wheel 
Independent 
Suspension

Springs at each wheel 
cuahloo bumpa indapand- 
aotly at each other ior a 
rldo tbot rlvola much 
oootltar oars.

Revolutionary 
Rear Engine

warki assail m iraeU t 
WÜM múeagi. /fa th* 
w orUTtfirtl production 8 
with the uUra-tm ootk 
power o f koriton ta lly  
oppootd piatona.
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C orva ir’a
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drive i t

Coivair
■ T O P IO U T

AND
THE

H APPIEST DRIVING
COMPACT ,ouever<lrovej

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Thore’t nothiaa likt a new oar—and i 
tcarUSt Icoaipact car likt thii do luM Corvair 700
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OES Chapter Honored 
Past Matrons, Patrons 
Monday Evening

Winters Chapter, No. 80, Order 
of the Eastern Star honored its 
Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Monda/ night at the Masonic Lod
ge Hall.

A  pot luck supper was served 
In the dining room prior to t h e 
meeting and hostesses for th e  
evening were Mrs. Sam Jones and 
Mrs. Weldon Collins.

The hall was decorated w i t h  
yellow roses. From a huge star 
silver ribbon rays extended on a 
pale blue background to end with 
placards bearing the name of a 
Past Matron or Patron, who is 
now a member of the Winters 
Chapter as well as the year or 
years he or she was in office.

Under the direction of Mrs. J. 
T. Randolph, tribute was paid in
dividual Past Matrons and Pat
rons by different members of the 
chapter. Then they were present
ed as a group to Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. R. W. Balke, who read to  
them the following from her year
book: “ To all Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons who have strength
ened my life with their encourage
ment and expressions of kindness, 
who have so unselfishly given 
their time and efforts to make 
this chapter worthy of the name 
Eastern Star, I dedicate m y 
yearbotA." Junior Past Matron, 
Mrs. J. W. Huddleston responded 
for the honored group.

Corsages of yellow pom-pom 
mums were pinned by Mrs. Z.I. 
Hale on the following Past Mat
rons and Patrons; Mrs. Fred Tink
le, Mrs. Ruble Rosson, Mrs. W. 
R. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Clark, Mrs. J. W. Huddleston, 
Mrs. M. G. Roper, J. C. Martin, 
R. W. Balke, Mrs. W. I. Dixon 
and Mrs. K. W. Cook.

Background music was provid
ed by Mrs. Gayle Gardner.

Approximately 30 members at
tended the meeting.

WSCS Held General 
Meeting Tuesday 
At Methodist Church

Womans Society of Christian 
Service held their general meet
ing Tuesday morning in the parlor 
o f the First Methodist Church with 
twenty-three members present.

Mrs. E. H. Baker led the open
ing prayer and the group sang 
the first two stanzas of "In  Christ 
There is No East or West.”

Mrs. G. W. Comegys, president, 
presided for the business session 
and welcomed Mrs. George Ros
son as a new member and Mrs. 
E. E. Cockrell as a guest. She 
also announced that October 25-31 
will be prayer week and members 
of WSCS will meet in the church 
parlor on Tuesday at 10 o’clock 
and each member has been asked 
to bring a sack lunch.

Mrs. W. W. Parramore, pro
gram leader, gave an introduction 
to the new study “ The Way In 
Africa,”  and Mrs. W. G. Holbert 
told of the new frontiers for mis
sionaries in Africa today. S h e  
concluded with a poem, “ The 
Awaken Heart.”  Mrs. Jim Ed
wards gave the devotional o n 
“ Witnessing During Bible Day,”  
taken from Acts 8:26-37. T h e  
meeting was closed with the group 
singing the last two stanzas o f 
“ In Christ There is No East or 
West.”

Those present were Mesdames 
G. W. Comegys, Sam Jones, Gat- 
tis Neely, J. R. Jackson, W. G. 
Holbert, W. T. Stanley, E. L 
Craig, D. A. Dobbins, W. W. Par
ramore, Jim Edwards, C. E. Bril
ey, George Rosson, Carl Baldwin, 
J. D. Vinson, J. E. Roye, Ella 
Ritch, Elmo Mayhew, Frank Mit
chell, Jerry English, R. P. Weeks, 
Miss Hilda Bahiman and Mrs. E. 
E. Crockrell, a guest.

VFW  Auxiliary Held 
Regular Meeting At 
Post Home Monday

Ladies Auxiliary of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Post 9193 held their 
regular meeting Monday evening 
at the post home with Mrs. Frank 
Brown, president, presiding.

Mrs. W. L. Collins was installed 
as chaplain of the auxiliary and 
Mrs. Joe Yocham and Mrs. J. L, 
Morrow received the obligation of 
the auxiliary.

The group voted to conduct a 
fund raising project, with the 
auxiliary each month.

Mrs. W. L. Collins, community 
service chairman, expressed her 
appreciation to the ladies of the 
auxiliary for their assistance 
with the Boy Scout Drive.

Immediately following the next 
reguiar meeting, N o v e m b e r  
2, Mrs. E. J. Bish(^ Jr. and her 
bake sale committee will treat 
the winning team of the bake sale 
contest. Mrs. D. W. Await a n d  
her committee were winners. Fol 
lowing the recess, the auxiliary 
will hold a school of instructions 
on the floor work and each of
ficers is urged to attend.

Others present were Mesdames 
Martha Sellers, Roy Rowell, C.C. 
Paske, Deward Await, J. G. Em- 
mert Sr., J. L. Morrow, Joe Yoc
ham, W. L. Collins and Miss Ne- 
vell Fisher.

MOVING TO ABILENE 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Robin

son, who have lived in Big Spring 
for the last two years, are mov
ing to Abilene, where he will be 
employed at Jeff’s Barber Shop.

No matter how fancy the “ flxln’s,” it’s almost always the meat 
that makes the difference between a really wonderful meal and 
“ . . . Just something to eat.” That’s why it’s so Important that 
your meat be really good — and why you must be able to depend 
upon your market manager to provide really flrst class meats for 
your selection.

You will always find the best meats at Piggly Wiggly . . . meats 
that are IM percent guaranteed to your full satisfaction. To be 
sure, and to save consistently, shop . . .

PIG G LY W IGGLY

f r M q g l y  
W B a g l y

DOUBLE S . &  H . G R S N  
STAM PS W EDNESDAY 

With Purchases of 
$150 or More!

★
Family Style

STEAK Good &  Tender Pound

Club

ST E AK 59 *

Chuck

R O A S T /1Q‘Pound A m  ^

Arm

R O A S T 59 *

BEEF RIBS Pound

»Ns

YORKSHIRE SLICED

BACON 2:̂ 79
BONELEISS, Ready-to-Eat

HAMS lb.

303 DIAM OND

T O M A TO ES Can I Q *

K O U N T Y  KIST

CORN Can 1 3 '

FOLGERS

C O F F E E  
2-lb. Can ^1.29

PLYM OUTH

O LEO Pound 1 5 '

KRAFT VELVEETA

C H E E S E  
2-lb. Box 79-

SWIFTS PURE LARB 3•lb. Carton 35

Rhome Beauty A P P LES Califonila AYACADOS Russett POTATOES CeHo CARROTS Sweet POTATOES

1 0  1 M . 0 0 1 0 * 1 0 * -  J O “ Package 1 0 ‘ Pound 5 *
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ROGER BABSON SAYS—

"Selfish Labor Interests May Bring On 
Depression, Loss of World Leadership

Berlin. Germany, Oct. 22. Al
though I am writing this in Ber
lin. one should not judge Ger
many by Berlin since it is an in
dependent and separate commun
ity of its own. Not only is it 
divided between different nations, 
but it is entirely surrounded by 
Russian-controlled territory. It is 
a free economic island floating in 
a “ sea” of Communism—nothing 
like it anywhere else in the world. 
Now for an answer to the ques
tion frequently asked me: Is the 
L’nited States facing serious un
employment
Every Country Has Labor Unions

Even Germany has its labor 
unions, but practically no strikes. 
The union leaders and employers 
unite to make better goods to sell

at lower prices. Hence, they are 
more industrious and more pro
ductive, due to longer hours and 
a lower cost of living. There is 
very little installment buying i n 
Germany .

American labor will try to keep 
German products out of our coun
try by getting Congress to raise 
our tariffs. This would not only 
increase the cost of living in the 
United States, but might cause 
Germany to "gang up”  with Russia 
Japan, and China in an economic 
war. Germany may have another 
“ Hitler”  who could be an “ eco
nomic Hitley,”  just as powerful 
and ruthless as Adolf was in a 
military way.

Better Watch China 
Germany is now making machin

ery and other products to export 
to us in the United States. If, how
ever, we raise our tariffs so that 
she cannot export to us, Germany 
will export machinery to other 
nations.—especially China. I have 
been to China and can visualize 
what could happen to us if these 
400.000.000 workers should be sold 
tractors to farm with and ma
chines with which to make tex
tiles, steel, and other materials 
needed for exporting goods to com
pete with us. This is probably also 
true as to Russia, which I visit this 
week.

The above means that American 
labor leaders have a great respon
sibility. They could easily bring

. . . .  about much unemployment in theAttomeys-At-Law
General Practice - Winters, Texas membership, as well as their em-

I ployers and all consumers, might 
greatly suffer. U. S. labor is now

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Jno. W. Norman
ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAW 
Winters - - - - Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood

Dr. Lois L. LaVarta
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-1212, Winters, Texas

“ pricing itself”  out of its market 
and our labor leaders could bring 
about a national depression of 
very serious consequences.

What I  Learn About Germany 
Germany may not yet have giv

en up its ambition to be the lead-

IN GREEN HOME
Mrs. Lee Blackwell of San An

gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunnam 
of Graham and Johnny Green of 
Dallas were week end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Green of Wingate.

FROM ABILENE
Jerry Hood, student of Abilene 

Christian College, spent the week

LIVED TO SEE TH E PICTURE— Âce German racing driver, Hans Hermann crouches on 
the pavement as bis racing car hurtles through the air in the West Berlin Grand Ihrix race. 
He was only slightly injured, but in a preliminary race the day before, French racing great 
Jean Behra was kiliejl.

“ You’ll wont this
MEDA L L I ON

for your 
new 

home”

ing power of Europe. The Germans 
believe that France and England 
have reached their peaks due to 
their desire for ease and so-called 
security. Italy is constantly being 
undermined by Communist in
fluences. The three Scandinanvian 
countries I have heretofore com
mented upon. I now forecast that 
Germany will be one of the world’s 
greatest powers, on a par with 
the United States and Russia.

This could easily occur if Ger
many and China should work to
gether, Germany supplying the 
“ know-how”  and machines while 
China supplied the raw materials 
and cheap but efficient labor. The 
two combined could crush either 
Russia or the U. S. in an economic 
war of unparalleled intensity that 
could bring our prosperity to a 
sudden end, with a stock market 
and real estate crash. If this hap
pens, the blame will be laid on the 
doorsteps of certain selfish labor 
leaders.

What About East Berlin?
Anyon studying the map o f 

Europe will see that Mr. K has 
some sense in desiring to solve 
the present crazy situation caused 
by dividing the great city of Ber
lin between the Russians and the 
Allies. With Berlin in the center 
of East Germany, which was giv
en to Russia, a person cannot 
now enter or leave Berlin except 
by permission of Russia or by air
plane. As 1 had not time to get a 
visa for East Germany, I was ob
liged to go from Copenhagen west
ward to Hamburg (one of West 
Germany's largest cities) and fly 
from there into Berlin.

What the solution will be no one 
knows, but the people o f . Berlin 
believe it will be settled in some 
satisfactory manner without any 
ultimatums or resort to war. World 
War III may come sometime, but 
not so long as Mr. K is premier. 
He knows that if World War III 
were started now, not only would 
the U. S. , Great Britain, Ger
many, and all the allies be against 
him, but also China, which he 
fears most of all.

To summarize this column, let 
me say that I worry more at this 
|K)int about our United States lab
or leaders than I do about Mr. K.

Make yours a MEDALLION HOME
hallmark of S U ttU c  living

LOOK RNI ms SIGN 
(M rOUIlKWHOME

It doesn't have to be a palace...bat 
you'll live like a queen! You don't have to 
be wealthy to build one.. .  but you'll cer
tainly be the envy of your neighbors! 
They'll identify your house by the haiKl- 
some MEDALLION which is set in the 
everlasting masonry... to remind you and 
them that here is a home built for complete 
Electric Living.

H ow  do you go  about g e ttin g  the 
MEDALLION on your home? Before you 
build ask your builder, your electrical con
tractor, or W TU  for a checklist of 
M ED ALLIO N  HOME reqairemeots. 
We’ll be glad to explain in deoil the many 
ways in which your MEDALLION HOME 
will become -  and remain -  the most valu
able investment you ever made.

VISITED GRANDMOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith, 

Cheryle Ann and Robert Milton 
were week end visitors in th e  
home of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Katie A. Smith. They were enroute 
to Houston from Virginia.

WINGATE NEWS
Mrs. Fannie Beavers, mother 

of Kathleen Sheed, is a patient in 
Winters Municipal Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kinard visit
ed Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Williams, who is a patient in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital i n 
Abilene.

The Landers sisters of Tuscola 
visited Mrs. Sam Morrison t h i s  
week.

Those who dropped by the 
Wheats Sunday were Brother and 
Mrs. Charles Meyers and Eddie 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Carter and Jerry of Midland, 
Mrs. Holder. Mrs. Tilda Johnson 
and Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. Matthews 
and James Hardy Bryan.

Mrs. Lillie Harter is a patient 
in the Bronte Hospital with pneu
monia.

Visiting the J. W. Allens Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Devore 
of Los Angeles, California, Mrs. 
Curtis Hines and daughter of 
Lamesa and Grandma Devore, 
Mrs. Hardy Bryan and Mrs. El- 
ward Rodgers and girls.

Kirksy Holder of Abilene has 
been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holder and 
Mrs. Flossie Kirkland.

John Green is still on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Guin are the 
parents of a son. Tommy Vaughn. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Guin.

Dody Folsom has had a sore 
throat and had to miss school.

Mrs. McWilliams is also on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Tilda Johnson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Holder this week.

Mrs. Jim Matthews spent Mon
day with the John Byrds.

"The J. L. Carters of Midland 
spent the week end with h e r  
mother, Mrs. J. H. Bryan.

The W. B. Guys spent last week

end with their daughters family, 
the Woodrow McHughs in Vincent.

Mrs. Spann and Mrs. Murphey 
attended the golden anniversary 
Sunday of the Murpheys.

W. B. Guy received word that 
his sister, Mrs. W. B. Worthing
ton, was seriously ill with a liver 
ailment.

Sunday visitors with the Dooleys 
were Brother and Mrs. Charles 
Myers and Eddie of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Byrd gave 
their son Von a party Saturday 
on his 7th birthday. Those present 
were Ricky Dean, Joe Prichard, 
Cindy Robertson, Pam Starr, Di- 
ann and Dan Magee, Mike Crom- 
ley, Dennis Adams, Tony Regan, 
Kathy Lynch, Nita Cowan and 
Candy Allen.

Mrs. Byrd visited the Wheats 
Tuesday.

Norton Homecoming 
Set for Oct. 31, Nov. 1

Norton homecoming will be held 
Saturday night, October 31, a n d  
Sunday, November 1, according to 
an annoucement made this week.

The P. T. A. will have its annual 
Halloween carnival on Saturday 
night and will start serving sup 
per at 6 p.m. Booths will be open
ed at 7 o’clock.

Sunday, everyone will attend 
the church of his choice and a 
basket lunch will be served at 1 
o’clock in the school cafeteria. 
After lunch a short business seS' 
Sion will be held and the rest of 
the afternoon will be for fellow
ship.

Coffee, tea, paper cups, plates, 
napkins, plastic forks and spoons 
will be furnished.

Letting the grass grow under 
your feet just means mower trou
ble.

end visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaney 
Hood.

“Leto” Relieve*
‘*Gum” Ducorafort

You can not look, nor expoet 
to feel your best with iiritatad 
'GUMS." — Druggists refund 
isfy.

MAIN DRUG COMPANY

Subscribe to:

®iie ¡a w ifm

Fall Bargain
Regulor 1 Yeor

$18.00 Doily

Price And

Now Sunday
7 Days 
WMkIy

$ 1 2 7 5DAILY O N LY
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Rood Moro Exclutivo WeM Toxot Now« 
Plus moro Wo«9 Texas Sport in The Roporfer-Now« 

Sm  Your Locol Agent to Subscribe

B . 6 . OW ENS. Local Agent

Call U* When You Call 
The Fire Department!
We can’t do a thing about putting out 
the fire, but we can sure help you after
wards. We’ll see that insurance pay
ments are made promptly for damage, 
and if necessary, that you find suitable 
temporary quarters. See us for cover
age very soon.

B E D F O R D^ " ^  Agency

rK L».C O R V A IR
REVOLUTIONARY

FROM AUSTIN
.Mr. and Mrs. Granville L o n g  

and Stacy of Austin were week 
end visitors in the home of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Long.

24-H ou r S e rv in
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P L  4 -2 3 3 1

Day or Night

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!
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OES Chapter Honored 
Past Matrons, Patrons 
Monday Evening

Winters Chapter, No. 80, Order 
of the Eastern Star honored its 
Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Monday night at the Masonic Lod
ge Hall.

A  pot luck supper was served 
in the dining room prior to t h e 
meeting and hostesses for t h e  
evening were Mrs. Sam Jones and 
Mrs. Weldon Collins.

The hall was decorated w i t h  
yellow roses. From a huge star 
silver ribbon rays ex ten d i on a 
pale blue background to end with 
placards bearing the name of a 
Past Matron or Patron, who is 
now a member of the Winters 
Chapter as well as the year or 
years he or she was In office.

Under the direction of Mrs. J. 
T. Randolph, tribute was paid in
dividual Past Matrons and Pat
rons by different members of the 
chapter. Then they were present
ed as a group to Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. R. W. Balke, who read to  
them the following from her year
book: “ To all Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons who have strength
ened my life with their encourage
ment and expressions of kindness, 
who have so unselfishly given 
their time and efforts to make 
this chapter worthy of the name 
Eastern Star, I dedicate m y 
yearbook.“  Junior Past Matron, 
Mrs. J. W. Huddleston responded 
for the honored group.

Corsages of yellow pom-pom 
mums were pinned by Mrs. Z.I. 
Hale on the following Past Mat
rons and Patrons: Mrs. Fred Tink
le, Mrs. Ruble Rosson, Mrs. W. 
R. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Clark. Mrs. J. W. Huddleston, 
Mrs. M. G. Roper, J. C. Martin, 
R. W. Balke, Mrs. W. I. Dixon 
and Mrs. K. W. Cook.

Background music was provid
ed by Mrs. Gayle Gardner.

Approximately 30 members at
tended the meeting.

WSCS Held General 
Meeting Tuesday 
At Methodist Church

Womans Society of Christian 
Service held their general meet
ing Tuesday morning in the parlor 
o f the First Methodist Church with 
twenty-three members present.

Mrs. E. H. Baker led the open
ing prayer and the group sang 
the first two stanzas of “ In Christ 
There is No East or West.”

Mrs. G. W. Comegys, president, 
presided for the business session 
and welcomed Mrs. George Ros
son as a new member and Mrs. 
E. E. Cockrell as a guest. She 
also announced that October 25-31 
will be prayer week and members 
of WSCS will meet in the church 
parlor on Tuesday at 10 o’clock 
and each member has been asked 
to bring a sack lunch.

Mrs. W. W. Parramore, pro
gram leader, gave an introduction 
to the new study “ The Way In 
Africa," and Mrs. W. G. Holbert 
told of the new frontiers for mis
sionaries in Africa today. S h e  
concluded with a poem, “ The 
Awaken Heart.”  Mrs. Jim Ed 
wards gave the devotional o n 
“ Witnessing During Bible Day,”  
taken from Acts 8:26-37. T h e  
meeting was closed with the group 
singing the last two stanzas o f 
“ In Christ There is No East or 
West.”

Those present were Mesdames 
G. W. Comegys, Sam Jones, Gat- 
tis Neely, J. R. Jackson, W. G. 
Holbert, W, T. Stanley, E. L. 
Craig, D. A. Dobbins, W. W. Par
ramore, Jim Edwards, C. E. Bril
ey, George Rosson, Carl Baldwin, 
J. D. Vinson. J. E. Roye, Ella 
Ritch, Elmo Mayhew, Frank Mit
chell, Jerry English, R. P. Weeks, 
Miss Hilda Bahlman and Mrs. E. 
E. Crockrell, a guest.

VFW Auxiliary Held 
Regular Meeting At 
Post Home Monday

Ladies Auxiliary of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Post 9193 held their 
regular meeting Monday evening 
at the post home with Mrs. Frank 
Brown, president, presiding.

Mrs. W. L. Collins was installed 
as chaplain of the auxiliary and 
Mrs. Joe Yocham and Mrs. J. L. 
Morrow received the obligation of 
the auxiliary.

The group voted to conduct a 
fund raising project, with the 
auxiliary each month.

Mrs. W. L. Collins, community 
service chairman, expressed her 
appreciation to the ladies of the 
auxiliary for their assistance 
with the Boy Scout Drive.

Immediately following the next 
regular meeting, N o v e m b e r  
2, Mrs. E. J. Bishop Jr. and her 
bake sale committee will treat 
the winning team of the bake sale 
contest. Mrs. D. W. Await a n d  
her committee were winners. Fol
lowing the recess, the auxiliary 
will hold a school of instructions 
on the floor work and each of
ficers is urged to attend.

Others present were Mesdames 
Martha Sellers, Roy Rowell, C.C. 
Paske, Deward Await, J. G. Em- 
mert Sr., J. L. Morrow, Joe Yoc
ham, W. L. Collins and Miss Ne- 
vell Fisher.

MOVING TO ABILENE 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Robin

son, who have lived in Big Spring 
for the last two years, are mov
ing to Abilene, where he will be 
employed at Jeff’s Barber Shop.

MEATS?
. - ' V J

No matter bow fancy the ' ‘Hxin’s,’' it’s almost always the meat 
that makes the difference between a really wonderful meal and 
” . . .  Just something to eat.” ’That’s why it’s so Important that 
your meat be really good — and why you must be able to depend 
upon your market manager to provide really flrst class meats for 
your selection.

You will always find the best meats at Plggly Wiggly . . . meats 
that are IM percent guaranteed to your full satisfaction. To be 
sure, and to save consistently, shop . . .

PIGGLY W IGGLY
m g g ^

DOUBLE S . & H . GREEN 
STAM PS W EDNESDAY 

With Purchases o f 
$ 2 i0  or More!

★  ^
Family Style

STEAK Good &  Tender Pound

Club

ST E AK Pound 50
Chuck

R O A S T Pound I M

Arm

R O A S T Pound 50
BEEF RIBS i>««i 29*

YORKSHIRE SLICED

BACON 2^70
BONELEISS, Ready-to>Eat

HAMS lb. 79
303 DIAM OND

TOAAATOES Can

K O UN TY KIST

CORN Can 1 5 *

FOLGERS

C O F F E E  
2-lb. Can ^1.29

PLYM OUTH

O LEO Pound 1 5 '

KRAFT VELVEETA

C H E E S E  
2-lb. Box 79 *

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 3-lb. Carton 35

Rhome Beauty A P P LES Califomia AYACADOS Russett POTATOES CeNo CARROTS Sweet POTATOES

10 t ^1.00 10« *^ 39* Package 10* Pound 5*
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First Baptist WMS 
Circles Held Meets 
Tuesday Morning

Womans Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
Circles Tuesday morning.

The Jane Martin Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Frederic Poe 
with Mrs. Royce Pope presiding.

The mission study chairman re
ported that the book “ By A 11

G.\TES OPEN 6:4S P. M.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
DI.\L PL4-59S4 

.Admission
Adults 50c — Children FREE!
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®  « T H E  
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lJULIE ADAM S LORI N ELS O N  

H EN R Y  M ORGAN

SUNDAY
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OCTOBER 25 

H*r,
filmed wfttrt it hopptnadf

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
TONY RANDALL 
PAUL DOUGLAS

»ur
'IhtMaSmçGom»'
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Means*’ is to be studied by the 
entire W. M. S. during the first 
week in November. Mrs. George 
Briley, c o m m u n i t y  missions 
chairman, discussed h e l p i n g  
needy families in our community

Mrs. W. E. Puckett gave the 
names of members of the Exten
sion Circle and asked that these 
members be visited.

Mrs. Poe was in charge of the 
program and others who t o o k  
part on the program were Mrs. 
E. E. Kennedy and Mrs. L o y d  
Roberson. Others present w e r e  
Mrs. H. B. Livingston and Mrs. 
Pete Davidson.

The Elaine Hancock Circle met 
with Mrs. John Griffin with Mrs. 
Frank Milliff, circle chairman, 
presiding for the meeting. “ Mis
sions in the Old Testament" was 
presented to eight members and 
four visitors by program chair
man, Mrs. Dennis Poe. Those giv
ing parts were Mrs. Jack Pierce, 
.Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs. Bobby 
Drake and Mrs. David Carroll.

The Dora Ann Coleman Circle 
met with Mrs. W. W. King, circle 
chairman, who presided for the 
meeting attended by eleven mem
bers and three visitors.

Mrs. Monroe Boles, Mrs. Lora 
Coupland and Mrs. J. E. Smith, 
WMU president, were visitors.

Mrs. Ches Busher read the cal
ender of prayer and led the open
ing prayer. Committee reports 
were given and Mrs. Sam Cooke 
was in charge of the program. 
Others on the program were Mrs. 
Russell Mote, Mrs. T. I Goodwin 
and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy.

The Mildred Crabtree Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. Ira Bran
non, circle chairman.

.Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, program 
chairman, presented the program 
“ Missions In the Old Testment” 
with Mrs. Joe Irvin, Mrs. Grover 
Davis and .Mrs. E. J. Boothe giv
ing parts.

Refreshments were served t o 
those mentioned above and Mes- 
dames J. N. Clark. Joe Baker, 
Bill Moore. J. F. Richie, S. C. 
Strickland and Wayne Sims.

The Sue Carter Circle had their 
meeting Monday night with Mrs. 
Ethel Graham. Mrs. Graham pre
sided and monthly reports were 
given

The study “ By All Means ’ was 
discussed and the regular meeting 
time was set for the second Mon
day night of each month.

Mrs. B T. Shoemake read the 
calender of prayer and led t h e 
prayer for those missionaries hav
ing birthdays that day. Mrs. J. E. 
Smith, W. M. U. president, was 
present and discussed the n ew  
years work.

Mrs. Loucille Roberts was i n 
charge of the mission program 
and others who participated were 
Mrs. C T. Hart, Mrs. R. D. Col
lins, Mrs. B. T. Shoemake a n d  
Mrs. J. E. Smith. Mrs. Hart led 
the closing prayer.

Other members present w e r e  
Mrs J. R Smith, Mrs. Ray Holl- 
ingshead and Mrs. Elzie Cox.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many friends w h o  
gave their kindness, sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings a t 
the death of our beloved son.

Mr and Mrs. Fritz Deike and 
. family. Hp
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MRS. JERRELL WAYNE WALKER
(Photo by UtUo)

Spill Memorial Chapel Is Scene For 
Bryan - Walker Wedding Saturday

Spill memorial Chapel was the 
scene Saturday evening at 7:30 
for the wedding of Lilly J a n e  
Bryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Bryan, and J e r r e 11 
Wayne Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Walker of Bradshaw.

Tot McCown of Abilene officiat
ed for the double ring ceremony 
before an alter flanked w i t h  
hurrican lamps, branched candel- 
abras and baskets of white glad
iolus. Masses of palms and jewel
ed foliage formed the background 
for the wedding setting. Branched 
candelabras with g a r l a n d s  of 
plumoses fern were aisle decor
ation.

Mrs. Floyd Sims, organist, play
ed “ Oh Promise Me”  “ Melody of 
Love,”  “ He,”  “ Indian Love Call," 
and “ I Love You Truly.”  S h e  
accompanied J. W. Bahlman, solo
ist, who sang “ True Love,”  “ Be
cause,”  and “ Wheather T h o u  
Goeth.”

Miss Necia Sumrall of Abilene, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl 
and candlelighters were Cal Sum- 
rail of Abilene, nephew of th e  
bride and George Mostad.

Jerry Jones of Abilene, cousin 
of the groom, was best man and 
Bob Webb of B r a d s h a w  was 
groomsman. Ushers were B i l l  
Scott of Vernon, brother-in-law of 
the bride, Billy Joe Walker o f 
Happy Valley and Johnny Walker 
of Bradshaw, both brothers of the 
bridegroom.

Miss Rita Walker of Bradshaw, 
sister of the groom, was maid of 
honor and Miss Dianne Sims, 
student of North Texas State Col
lege in Denton, was bridesmaid. 
T h e y  wore identical ballerina 
length dresses of yellow silk or
ganza over yellow taffeta design
ed with scalloped necklines a n d  
puffed cap sleeves. They also wore 
matching headbands and w h i t e  
gloves and carried colonial bou
quets of white feathered carna
tions tied with love knots.

The flower girl wore a short 
white silk organza over taffeta de
signed simiiiar to the bridesmaids, 
accented with a yellow cummer
bund and bow. She carried a 
white taffeta basket trimmed with 
white net

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore floor length gown 
of white net over satin fashioned 
with a fitted bodice with Queen 
Anne collar and l o n g  pointed 
sleeves accented with seed pearls 
and iridescents. T h e  bouffant 
skirt featured scalloped lace pan
els and medallions of lace.

Her scalloped finger tip veil of 
French silk illusion fell from a 
half-hat of taffeta trimmed with 
seed pearls. She carried a colon 
iai bouquet of white feathered 
carnations and gardenias t i e d  
with love knots and lillies of the 
valley atop a white Bible, g i f t  
of the bridegr(X)m. For something 
old, the bride wore her mother’s 
gold and diamond necklace.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. The 
bride's table laid with w h i t e  
lace featured a three tiered wed
ding cake decorated with silver 
wedding bells and white flowers 
topped with a minature bride and 
groom. The bride’s bouquet flank
ed by candles centered the table

Members of t h e  houseparty 
were Mrs. Billy Joe Walker o f  
Happy Valley, Mrs. Johnny Walk 
er of Bradshaw, sisters-in-Iaw of 
the groom; Mrs. Bonnie Bundus 
of Hamlin, sister of the groom; 
xMrs. Bob Sumrall of Abilene, Mrs 
Billy Ray Scott of Vernon, Mrs 
Raymond Allard of Great Falls 
Montana, all sisters of the bride.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and other points of inter 
est in Texas the couple will make 
their home in Abilene. For travel 
ing the bride wore a beige suit

with green hat, brown lizard ac
cessories and a corsage of bronze 
mums.

The bride is a 1959 graduate of 
Winters High School where she 
was active in sports and Future 
Homemakers of America. T h e  
bridegroom attended WHS and is 
a 1959 graduate of El Paso Bar
ber School and is employed a t 
McGaha’s Village Shopping Cen
ter in Abilene.

CREWS

Steve Willard Guest 
Speaker at Tea 
Thursday Afternoon

Steve Willard, special education 
teacher at West Texas Rehabil
itation Center in Abilene, w a s  
guest speaker at a tea for mem
bers of the Diversity and Jun
ior Culture Clubs Thursday after
noon at the homemaking cottage.

Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Lit
tle, Mrs. W. F. Byms, Mrs. Mar
vin Bedford and Mrs. Clarence 
Ledbetter.

Mrs. Byms greeted the guests 
and Mrs. Bob Christian, president 
of the Junior Culture Club, in
troduced Mesdames T. V. Jen
nings, Raymon Henslee and John 
Griffin, special guests.

The tea table, laid with white 
linen, was centered with an ar
rangement of pink roses. Mrs. 
Little ladeled punch and Mr s .  
Ledbetter and Mrs. Bedford as
sisted in serving.

Mrs. Sam J o n e s ,  federation 
counselor of the Diversity Club, 
introduced Mr. Williard, w h o  
showed a film of the construction 
and operation of the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

Mr. Willard explained the funct
ions of the center and stressed 
the services of the center were 
free for those who had been ad
vised by their doctor to receive 
treatment. He also stated t h a t  
the center is opened for all ages.

Members of the Diversity Club 
present were Mesdames Mar
vin Bedford, W. T. Billups, Sam 
Jones, C. R. Kendrick, Clarence 
Ledbetter, Noel Reid, Loucille 
Roberts, Fred Young and R o y  
Young.

Members of the Junior Culture 
Club present were Mesdames R. 
J. Bauer, W. F. Byms, Rodney 
Cathey, Robert Christian, Billy 
Joe Colburn, John Griffin, J. E. 
Hinds, Wendell Holmes, E a r l  
Little, Glendon Presson, J. E. 
Roye, J. R. Vague, Jim Wilburn 
and Jerry Ward.

Layman’s Day was observed at 
the Methodist Church S u n d a y  
morning and Bill Moore of Ballin
ger was the speaker. He was ac
companied here by Mrs. Moore.

Rev. Howard Johnson, pastor, 
is conducting r e v i v a l  services 
here this week. Prayer services 
begin each night at 7 o’clock and 
preaching at 7:30. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. T h e  
meeting will continue through Oc
tober 25.

The Crews Demonstration club 
met Friday October 16, in th e  
home of Mrs. Marvin Hale. Roll 
call was answered with each mem
ber giving “ A Holiday Party Sug
gestion.”

The program was under th e  
direction of Mrs. Enoch Johnson, 
who presented a playlet on citizen
ship. She was assisted by Mes
dames Grohman, Schwartz, Bragg 
and Bridwell.

Mrs, Bud Fraley gave the high
lights on the THDA meeting held 
in Galveston when the theme of 
the program “ Forward, Together 
With God.”

Mrs. M. S. Hale gave the coun
cil report and several members 
indicated they would attend th e  
lampshade demonstration o n Oc
tober 29th.

Sandwiches with coffee and tea 
were served to ten members and 
one visitor.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Will Porter Novem
ber 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wood went 
to Richland Springs Thursday to 
visit her grandmother, Mrs. R. 
E. Berry, who is seriously ill and 
is a patient in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hale of 
Glen Cove attended the singing 
at Hopewell Sunday and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Allcom.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Jenson,
Johnny visited Mrs. J. D. Baker 
of Valera Sunday. She is a patient 
in the Coleman Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E<lgar Whitley
and their nephew, Paul Brevard 
and their nieces Kathy and Cindy 
Davis all of Andrews visited over 
the weekend with Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde Brevard and other rela
tives. Kathy and Cindy remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Armol Tounget
and children of Lubbock visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter McBeth and with his mother, 
Mrs. Flora Tounget over t h e  
weekend.

Harold and Larry Bragg went 
to Dallas Tuesday where they 
were showing some sheep at the 
State Fair.

Marvin Hale and his brother, 
Ira Hale of Miles made a trip to 
their hunting lease near Menard 
the past weekend and got their 
cabin in readiness for the hunting 
season.

The Marion Wood family went 
to Fort Worth to visit in th e  
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Walters. They attended the 
TCU-A and M football g a m e  
Saturday.

St. John’s Evening 
Circle Meeting Is 
Held In Hoppe Home

Mrs. L. R. Hoppe was hostess 
Monday evening for the regular 
meeting of the St. John’s Even
ing Circle.

Mrs. Willis Whittenberg select
ed the hymn “ O Master Let Me 
Walk With Thee,”  and also con
ducted the devotion “ Walk I n 
Hope”  taken from Eph. 4:5-8.

The Bible study was presented 
by Mrs. L. E. Jacob taken from 
Eph. 6:17-24, with the group read
ing responsively the Bible verses.

Mrs. H. K. Flathmann presided 
for the business meeting, Mr s .  
Charlie West called the roll and 
members responded with Bible 
verses. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved 
and visitors welcomed.

Visitors present were Mrs. Ed
ward Bredemeyer, Mrs. Gus Voss, 
and members, were Mesdames L. 
R. Hoppe, Henry Witte, L. E. 
Jacob, Dick Dunlap, Charlie West, 
Henry Flathmann, Ervin Schroed- 
er, Willis Whittenberg, M i s s e s  
Estella Bredemeyer and Minnie 
Belitz.

Habitual tardiness is a sign of 
mental inferiority.

Goal Diggers Held 
Regular Meeting In 
Riddle Home Monday

Diane Buckner and Nona Oa>dd- 
son presented the program at the 
regular meeting of the Goal Dig
gers Club held Monday evening 
in the Coy Riddle home with their 
daughter, Coylene serving as host
ess.

Miss Buckner, president, pre
sided for the business session and 
the club voted to ask Mrs. Harry

Benson to be guest speaker a t  
the meeting to be held November 
16, in the home of Virginia Foster.

Refreshments were served t o  
Nellie Lacy, Barbara Sneed, Coy
lene Riddle, Eva Benson, Virginia 
Foster, Cecile Nitsch, Jaye Hen
ley, Marta Davidson, Marcine 
Mathis, Pat Turner, Pam Bed
ford, Diane Buckner, Tfona David
son and the sponsors, Mrs. E d 
Cheek and Mrs. S. B. Parks.

The club benediction was re
peated in unision.

COLEM AN M ONUM ENT W ORKS
EAST END ITH  STREET 

COLEMAN. TEXAS

Authorized Dealers for Winnsboro Granite (Silk of the Trade), 
Texas Rose Granite, Dakota Mahogany, Georgia Granite Select, 
Oklahoma Granite and Vermont Granite (Barre Guild).

We feel we are qualified by experience to help you select a 
memorial of distinction for your loved ones.

Plant Phone 8276 
W. A. Finlay

Night Phone 9-3421 
H. C. Slate 

30-tfc

F O O D . . .
AS Y O U  LIKE IT!

Cafeteria Style or Table Service!

Mexican Foods, Steaks, Sandwiches, 
Home ■ Made Pastries, or Whatever 
You Would Like to Order!

DINING ROOM  FO R A L L  OCCASIONS!
Let Us Help You With Your 
Entertainment Problem!

Pierce Cafeteria
Phone PL4-9650

For Home-Made Pies or Food, Telephone 
Us Your Order!

SHOP & COMPARE!
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

BIG D IA M O N D S
FOR LITTLE M O N E Y !

VISITED DAUGHTER
Mrs. Willie Cummings who had 

been visiting her daughter in Ab
ilene, has returned to her home 
here.

BAHLMAN
J E W E L E R S

O U R  I R O N - C L A D  
WRITTEN GUARANTEE  
BINDS E VE RY SALE!
W o r ld  f a m o u s  P R IS M  L ITE , 
v n l u r  t ru s te d  fo r  q i u i e n  
t io n s  y u a r u r  'e i  -. 'ho*  tti. s' 
v o lu , ’ S c a n ' t  h ,  b- n l '

L
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Amusements Coming to Local Theatres
“ The Mating Game”

Debbie Reynolds, Tony Randall 
and Paul Douglas are the stars of 
MGM’s hilarious new comedy, 
“ The Mating Game," with F r e d  
Clark and Una Merkel also adding 
to the laughs in this story of a 
family of non-conformists who be
come involved in a running battle 
with the United States Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

It is doubtful if the screen has 
ever introduced as zany a n d  de
lightful a family as that compos
ed by the Larkins, whose one-hund- 
red-year-old Maryland farm in
cludes a ramshackle house, a n 
assemblage of whatnots and ap
pliances which Pop Larkin trades 
for a living, and a menagerie of 
animals ranging from a sow, 
named Juliet, to mules, pigs, 
goats, ducks, owls and skunks. 
And in the tradition of Noah’s Ark, 
there are two of everything, with 
one exception. And that’s where 
the trouble—and laughs—start.

It seems that J u l i e t  is head- 
over-heels in love with Romeo, the 
prize boar owned by the Larkins’ 
wealthy neighbor, Wendell Bum- 
shaw. Since the Larkins, Pop 
(Paul Douglas), Ma (Una Mer
kel), Marietta (Debbie Reynolds), 
two boys and their twin sisters, 
are firm advocates of the adage, 
“ Do unto others and they’ll do un
to you," they do not hestitate to 
borrow Romeo in order to make 
Juliet happy. This is the last 
straw for the infuriated Bumshaw, 
who now goes into action to rid 
himself of his carefree neighbors.

He has discovered that Pop has 
never bothered to pay an income 
tax. When this fact is reported to 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
outraged official Kelsey ( F r e d  
Clark) sends investigator Lorenzo 
Charlton (Tony Randall) to the 
scene of the crime to collect the 
evidence of Pop’s flagrant tax 
omissions.
“ Tarzan’s Greatest Adventure”

Since the silent motion picture 
cameras photographed the f i r s t  
Tarzan film in 1918, the Jungle 
King’s empire of devoted fan-sub
jects has swelled to enormous pro
portions. To all of them it i s al
ways too long a time between 
pictures, but their waiting period 
will be more than compensated 
for when “ Tarzan’s Greatest Ad
venture”  coming Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday at the State 
Theatre with Gordon Scott again 
portraying the fabulous jungle 
hero. Co-starred in the Sy Wein- 
traub-Harvey H a y u 11 n Pro
duction are Anthony Quayle, Sara 
Shane, Niall MacGinnis, S e a n  
Connery and Scilla Gabel, an Ital
ian beauty, who makes her Ameri
can debut in the film.

The claim made by the title It
self is backed up by several in
novations that lift this new pro
duction out of the usual Tarzan 
category into a picture that will 
not only more than satisfy fans of 
the popular Edgar Rice Bur
roughs characters, but please the 
average movie thrillseeker as well. 
For the first time in Tarzan 
movie history, cast and crew trav
eled deep into the East African 
bush jungle where the extraord
inary film action was shot—in col

or, of course. And again for the 
first time, the story told In "Tar
zan’s Greatest Adventure" is one 
adults will go for, too, in that it 
involves one of the most exciting 
manhunts ever filmed—or rather, 
men-hunts, since four killers must 
be stopped.

“ North By Northwest”
At long last, Eva Marie Saint 

is willing to be judged at face 
value.

That’s why movie audiences 
will be seeing her for the first 
time as a sultry eyed, provocative 
blonde w o m a n  of mystery i n 
MGM’s Alfred Hitchcock produc
tion, "North By Northwest.”

It is a role she admits she would 
have been afraid to consider a 
year ago. When Miss Saint first 
came to Hollywood, her greatest 
worry was that she would be giv
en the usual glamour threatment. 
She had had more than her share 
of that at college, where she was 
adorned with such campus titles 
as “ Dream Girl," “ Sweater Girl”  
and "M ay Queen.”

“ When I first started to work in 
films I was prepared to turn down 
any role that might even hint at 
depending upon anything other 
than acting," she says. "And I 
stuck to my guns, even when I 
couldn’t afford to turn down as
signments.”

However, now that the Academy 
Award winning actress has be
come established as one of Holly
wood’s most respected stars, she 
welcomes a new aspect of h e r  
career. She’s delighted to b e  
“ glamourized.”

Her hair trimmed to a shorter 
length, her wardrobe the most 
high-styled she has ever worn for 
a film, and her dialogue more so
phisticated than for any previous 
role. Miss Saint has come to real
ize the value of doing parts far 
different from those she played in 
"On the Waterfront,”  “ Raintree 
County" and “ A  Hatful of Rain."

"M r. Hitchcock deserves th e  
credit,”  she says. “ Frankly, I 
wouldn’t have thought of myself 
as a ‘woman of mystery.”  I cer
tainly don’t think I look like one. 
But his point is that because I 
don’t, I can be made to seem my
sterious by certain changes in ap
pearance and also by what I say 
and how I say it."

“ North By Northwest," describ
ed as a romantic-espoinage-com' 
edy-drama, allows Miss Saint to 
exercise full range of her talents. 
Filmed on locations in New York 
City, Long Island, Chicago and 
South Dakota, the picture presents 
her as a woman who professes to 
love Grant one minute and trig
gers attempts on his life the next.

The actress likes her new screen 
personality so much that it will be 
a long time before she does an
other “ sink-to-sink”  role. This is 
a term originated by Hitchcqck. 
It is a role in which the heroine 
is shown washing dishes in t h e 
sink, viewed by women who have 
just come from washing dishes in 
the sink.

“ Bend of the River”
"Bend of the River” is the 

rugged pioneer story of one of 
the first wagon trains to pene-

BRAND NEW i960 SLIM TRIM CONSOLE T .V .

ALL NEW
1960 CONSOLE

HAND CRAFTED QUALITY
Worid's Finest Performance

John B. Wilson 
Died Suddenly 
Sunday Morning

John B. Wilson, 87, retired 
farmer and a pioneer resident of 
Runnels County, died of a heart 
attack at his home about 10:30 a. 
m. Sunday shortly after learning 
about the death of his dauthter, 
Mrs. J. B. Yantis, in San Antonio.

Mrs. Yantis died about 12:30 a. 
m. Sunday after a two weeks’ ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock in 
San Antonio.

Mr. Wilson was bom in Attala, 
Ala., March 18, 1872, and was 
married there to Emma Alice 
Bumes in December 1895. T h e  
couple moved to Texas in 1901, 
locating in Bell County and in 1905, 
they moved to Runnels County. 
He farmed several years n e a r  
Wingate before moving to Winters 
in 1930. Mrs. Wilson died in June, 
1956.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ and active in church and 
community activities.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in Winters 
Church of Christ, with W. L. 
Johnson, elder, officiating. Jim 
Wilburn, minister, assisted and 
burial was in Fairview Cemetery.

Survivors include three sons, 
Fred Wilson of Beeville, Guin of 
San Antonio, and Charles of Den
ver, Colo.; two daughters, Mrs. 
B. J. Smith of Denver City, and 
Mrs. Raymon Lloyd of Winters; 
one brother, Charlie of Birming
ham, Ala.; one sister, Mrs. Ora 
Mauldin of Trade, Ala.; and 12 
grandchildren, 9 great-grandchild
ren and 1 great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Gattis Neely, 
Henry Rampy, Henry Sanders, 
Mord Tucker, Crockett Hodges 
and Clifford Huffman.

Literary, Service 
Club Met Thursday 
In Riggs Home

Literary and Service Club met 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riggs with 
Mrs. Riggs and Mrs. Earl Dorsett 
sharing hostess duties.

Mrs. H. M. Nichols led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. H. K. Flath- 
man, president, presided for the 
business session and named Mrs. 
Frederic Poe as head of the com
mittee in charge of the Christmas 
float.

Mrs. Lee Harrison gave “ Home 
Life and Characteristics of Rus
sian People.”  She stated that 
Russians claim to have no serious 
problems because the government 
solves their problems for t h e m  
but that it seems like quite a 
problem to have at least three 
families sharing one bath and one 
kitchen. Almost all homes have 
television which are used as a

form of conveying propaganda, 
and Russians think they have 
never had it so good before and 
are hoping for a better tomorrow.

Mrs. Max Lewis gave “ Educa
tion and Religion in Russia.”  She 
said “ Russia as a whole is back
ward in its education, its rulers 
do not permit the people to dev
elop enough leadership to grow.” 
She also stated that Russians are 
de’emphasizing education a n d  
stressing work and their schools 
have no text books, but learn only 
what the teacher tells them.

Those present were Mesdames 
John Davis, Frederic Poe, J. T. 
Randolph, Lee Harrison, R o y  
Riggs, B. T. Shoemake, Sallie 
Gray, L. E. Ellison, Jerry Eng
lish, Weldon Minzenmayer, Loyd 
Roberson W. D. Sanders, E. L. 
Craig, Max Lewis H. K. Flath- 
mann, M. G. Middlebrook, Claude 
Tatum, Floyd Sims, Earl Dorsett, 
H. M. Nichols. Mrs. E E. Ken
nedy was a guest.

One can climb great heights by 
remaining on the level.

Ladies Division of 
Country Club Elects 
Officers For Year

Officers were installed for the 
Ladies Division of the Winters 
Country Club at a meeting Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Williams.

Mrs. W. B. McLeroy was nam
ed general chairman; Mrs. Hom
er Hodge, Jr., secretary-treasur
er and Mrs. W. M. Bunger, first 
vice president.

Mrs. Max Lewis was installed 
as house chairman and other com
mittee chairmen are telephone. 
Mrs. W. B. Williams and Mrs. W. 
M. Bunger; golf chairman, Mrs. 
Jack Harrison; ways and means 
Mrs. Floyd Grant, chairman, 
Mrs. Max Lewis, Mrs. Pat Patter
son, Mrs. Bill Webb; Luncheon 
committee, Mrs. J. B. Gladden, 
chairman and rMs. H. L. Way; 
night party, Mrs. Bob Loyd, chair
man, Mrs. Raymon Lloyd, Mrs.

Cub Scout Hallowe’en 
Party Set For Tuesday

Cub Scout Halloween party will 
be held Tuesday, October 27, at 
7 o’clock in the scout hut. This 
party will serve as the regular 
pack meeting for the month of 
October, according to an annouce- 
ment made this week.

Cubs will play various games 
free of charge and parents may 
play 42 or bingo for a small fee. 
Money for refreshments will b e 
divided among the dens of Pack 
49 for material for Cub Scouts.

All parents and Cub Scouts are 
urged to attend.

COMPLETED TRAINING
Loe Minzenmayer, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. A. C. Minzenmayer, has 
completed basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. and has been 
transferred to Fort Dix, New Jer
sey.

John Wade, Jr.; birthday fund. 
Mrs. H. H. McCreight and project 
chairman, Mrs. John Gardner.

Drasco, Wingate 
Methodist Youth 
To Collect for MCOR

The Youth of the Drasco a n d  
Wingate Methodist Churches will 
collect money for MCOR on Hal
loween night for those in n e e d  
overseas.

They will be identified by MCOR 
arm bands when they come t o 
your home for donations.

RETURNED HOME
Charolette Kay Morrison, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mor
rison, who has been a patient in 
a Sweetwater hospital since Sep
tember 7, following an accident, 
arrived home Sunday morning 
and is convalescing nicely.

IN DALLAS
Mrs. J. S. Bourn is spending 

this week in Dallas visiting with 
her niece, Nelda Downing, who is 
a patient in Gaston Hospital.

trate the Oregon wilderness in the 
middle 1800’s, and was filmed 
largely on location against the 
background of Oregon’s famed Mt. 
Hood.

Legal Notice
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:
(a ) A. Y. Crow, (b ) the unknown 

heirs of A. Y. Crow, deceased, and 
(c ) all persons claiming any title 
or interest in land under deed here- 
fore given to A. Y. Crow as gran
tee, dated May 3, 1912, recorded in 
Vol. 88, Page 562, Deed Records of 
Runnels County, Texas:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear in answer to Plaintiffs’ pe
tition at or before 10:00 o’clock A. 
M., of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, the 
same being Monday the 16th day of 
November, 1959, at or before 10:00 
A. M., before the honorable District 
Court of Runnels County, at the 
Court House in Ballinger, Runnels 
County, Texas. Said plaintiffs’ pe
tition was filed on the 29th day of 
September, 1959, the file No. of 
said suit being No. 6995. The names 
of the parties to and in said suit 
are: B. R. Odell and T. C. Down
ing are plaintiffs; the defendants 
are A. Y. Crow, and the other per
sons to whom this writing is ad
dressed and herein-aboved named. 
The nature of said suit is sub
stantially as follows, to wit: a suit 
in tresspass to try title filed by 
said plaintiffs against said defen
dants to recover the title to and 
the possession of the following de
scribed land located in Runnels 
County, Texas, to wit: all of Lot 
No. 7 in Block No. 19 of College 
Heights Addition to the City of Win
ters in Runnels County, Texas. H ie 
plaintiffs plead and seek to recov
er said land under the ten year 
and the twenty-five year statutes 

limitation, as authorized by the 
laws of Texas. The style of said 
suit is B. R. Odell, et al, vs. A. 
Y. Crow, et al.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of issu
ance, it shall be returned unserv
ed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, and issued at my office, 
at Ballinger, in Runnels County, 
Texas, this the 29th day of Sep
tember, 1959.

W ILLIE STEPHENS,
District Clerk of Runnels County, 

Texas. 27-4tc

» 4 1

DTAnUCO Our Value Â i nnr  CHunCd sm no. ivi 4" 1.UU
COFFEE White Swan lb. ß5c
FLOUR "̂■’ Volue 251•>s-*1.79
LARGE TIDE Pkg. 29<

SCOT TISSUE 2
Our Value GREEN BEANS 2
OUR VALUE

PORK & BEANS 1 1
WELCHAID

GR APE DRINK 3

rolls

cans

cans

for

£ i

M arket Specials
ROAST BABY B EEF 
LOIN STEAK
WHOLE HOG

PORK SAUSAGE 
FA M ILY  S T Y LE STEAK 
FA T  DRESSED HENS

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

W HITE SW AN

P R ES ER V ES
Plum, Peach, Grape

Fruits &  Vegetables
U R G E  BANANAS 
U R G E  LETTUCE 
Kentucky Wonder BEANS 
Y E L O W  TURNIPS 
Jonathan A P P LES

POUND

HEAD

POUND

POUND

POUND

W e Give B . &  B. Discount Stamps

City r
ROW. Grocery

J J
- J
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CLASSIFIED AD S
Flowers for Sale

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders srired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL 4-2951 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
any time. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “Blos
som Shop,” Phone PL4-5944, all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale
Past or slow. Western Auto Store 

Store will charge your Battery.
28-tfc

SEE ROACH Electric for Sales 
and service on TV and Radios.

36-tie

FOR SALE; Extra good quality 
Kanota Oat Seed. Excellent for 
grazing and grain. $1.10 bushel at 
farm. See H. J. Zappe or call 
2-7383, Ballinger. 25-tfc

FOR SALE
SAND, GRAVEL. TOP SOIL! 
Will break and level lots. 
Also Have Post Hole Digger!

Have some good building sites 
from $150.00 a lot and up. 

SEE

Garland Crouch
Phone PL4-1365

45-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable W’eldmg Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“ C A LL  US F IR S T ’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396 or PL4-5515

Radio & TV  Service
We Service All MakesI 

Satisfaction Guaxanleedl

Main Radio & T  V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p. m.: PL4-4971

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tlc

FOR SALE; Bulldozer for Fer
mali M Tractor. J. J. Swatschue, 
Box 1227 Winters, or phone PL4- 
7494. 50-tfc

FOR S.4LE: Cordova barley and 
oats from certified seed. D u d e  
Dunn, 3 miles north of Wingate. 
Phone PI3-6180. 29-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 6 May
tag (wringer) washers and tubs; 
1 commercial dryer; 1 water heat
er, 185 gallon size. Sell ail togeth
er or one machine. O. H. Casey, 
Winters, Texas, phone PL4-1949.

29-:tp

Quality Cleaning 
at a

Reasonable
Price!

Henslee Cleaners

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles, 
service, single records, kiddie rec
ords and albums. MAIN RADIO & 
ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

BATTERY SPECIAL! 
27-Mo. Guarantee,
Exchange

GULF SERVICE STATION

$ ^ 2 ^ 5

House for Sale; 3 bedroom, new
ly redecorated. Comer lot, 1600 
sq. ft. floor space. Close to school. 
J. B. Whitlow. 21-tfc

FOR SALE; Dwelling at 312 
Paloma for sale to close an Es
tate. An FHA loan is available. 
Contact C. W. Gill at 1155 North 
Third St., Abilene, Texas. 29-2tc

FOR S.^LE—Several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates, Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

FOR S.^LE; Grain fed butcher 
hogs, 15c pound, delivered. Robert 
Conner, Route 4, Winters, Phone 
PI3-6382. 27-4tp

FOR SALE: Moline pain  drill. 
7 X 16. Good condition. B. A. 

Jacob, Box 643, Winters. 30-2tp

; S E E  JOHN SHIPMAN for 
; novelty advertising, pencils, pens 
I and book matches. 29-tfc
I -------------------------------------------I  FOR SALE: Extra good seed.
Red Nortex. Alvin Benson. 29-3tc

FOR S.^LE: 5-room house, 4
miles west of Crews. Mrs. S. B.

; Dietz. 30-2tp

I FOR SALE; 9 x 12 all-wool rugs, 
i gas stoves and air conditioners. H. 
• Cunngton, 528 Lamar. Itp

F O R  S A L E :  Two registered 
Shorthorn bulls. Ages 9 months and 
32 months. Scofield breeding. May 
be seen at the J. G. Wilson farm. 
Glen Cove. Texas. 29-2tc

Finest Selection 
Fishing Tackle 
in West Texas!

HARRISON’S 
A U T O  PARTS

L A Y - A W A Y  During 
Family Days Sale!

ELECTRIC D R ILL
W izard

V4-lnch

[ Q e s t e m

FOR SALE: 100 acres, 8 1-2
miles northeast of Winters, near 
Moro Mountain; 73 cultivation, 17 
cotton, no minerals, $50 per acre. 
Half down and I ’ll carry the pap
ers. Clayton Jay, Box 868, Here
ford, Texas. 28-7tp

FOR SALE: Concho Wheat and 
Cordova Bafley Seed. T. B. Poe. 
Phone PL4-1444. 27-4tp

R EA L ESTATE
Beautiful 2-bedroom and den in 

Sunlawn. Nice, clean, perfect in
side and out. Only $8750. Terms.

2-bedroom home on Melwood. 
Sacrifice for $4500. Better see this 
one now. Comer lot, paved street. 
Terms.

Large 3-bedroom home on East 
Wood Street. Has kitchen and din
ing room. Also extra large sleep
ing porch. Real nice and clean. 
Garage, fenced back yard. $5750. 
Terms.

Big old house on S. Church, love
ly location. Big lot, house needs 
upgrading. But a small down pay 
ment and low price.

Mrs. J . B. Gladden
MOTEL WINTERS 

Phone PL4-2914

FOR SALE — ’55 Ford tudor, 
$595; ’54 Dodge four door $595; 
half ton pickups: ’55 Chevrolet, 
54 Ford $475, ’40 Ford $85; one 

and a half ton Chevrolet four bale 
cotton truck. Paul Gerlach. Phone 
PL4-4211. 25-tfc

SALE OR TRADE or would 
rent 3 room and bath on N. 
Frisco St; Also 4 room and bath 
on Fannin St. for Sale. O. H. 
Casey, Winters, Phone PL4-1949

Itp

FOR SALE; Cowboy Cafe Fix
tures. See Mrs. A. L. Mansell at 
Cowboy Cafe. 27-4tp

R EA L ESTATE
2 good farms. Own some land! 

400 acres, 5 miles northeast. Good 
land, lays beautifully, fenced, no 
house, large wheat and cotton al
lotment. This kind of land will be 
good always. Get your foot on the 
ground.

218 acres 5 miles north. Wheat 
and oats already up. 208 cultiva
tion, good fences, tank, everlast
ing water in well, with windmill. 
No house. Best building location. 
Low taxes. Own some Mother 
Earth, it's the basic value of all 
things.

Good 2 bedroom house on Van 
Ness at $5450. See it. Bit on it. 
Going to sell it.

J . B. GLADDEN
REALTOR 

MOTEL WINTERS PL4-29I4

FOR SALE-John Deere D i s c  
Terracing machine, almost new. 
Troy Pillion, 2 miles north of 
Shep, or at Winters School. Itp

FOR SALE-Hammond Church 
model organ with Leslie T o n e  
cabinet. Call PL4-6431 after 5:30 
pm . itc

Leadership Course 
For Scout Workers 
Completed Recently

A Girl Scout Course in Group 
Leadership was completed recent
ly when 19 scout workers met at 
the Winters Scout Hut. All day 
meetings were held in Coleman 
and Ballinger earlier in th e  
month.

Sixteen women from Coleman, 
Ballinger and Winters received a 
certificate for having attended all 
three meetings. The course was 
taught by Mrs. Ruth Hoyle of 
Brown wood.

Local workers who attended all 
three programs were Mrs. J. W. 
Briley, Mrs. Ralph Wheeler, Mrs. 
C O. Patterson, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Kraatz and Mrs. J. C. Wilkerson.

Mrs. Garland Crouch, Mrs. J. C. 
Hodnett, Mrs. Jack Whittenburg, 
Mrs. E. J. Booth and Mrs. H. C. 
Satterwhite were able to attend at 
least one of the meetings.

Mrs. Clem Rozmen and Mrs. 
Hubert Crenshaw registered the 
ladies and served coffee and dough 
nuts.

Use Enterprise Classified AdsI

Lost and Found
LOST-A Hertel reference Bible. 

Return to Rev. Virgil James. Itp

Miscellaneous
Pianos: In vicinity, like new 

beautiful maple spinet. Will sacri
fice if sold here. Kimball spinet 
about wholesale. Demonstrator e- 
lectric organ at cost. Small up
right $250.00. Write P. O. Box 745, 
San Angelo, Texas, to see. Terms 
arranged. 29-3tp

BOARD, ROOM AND LAUNDRY 
for elderly people. Mrs. L. L. Mer
rill, 405 Van Ness Street 17-tfc

W ILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels, Phone 
PL4-4123. 25-tfc

RENT OUR RUG CLEANERS 
and make your rugs look new. 
McMillan Cleaners! 15-tfc

Eventually Your Favorite! 

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP

Up Town on West Dale 
Frank (The Barber) Hunter

Rueben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

PL4-5955

DR. Z. I. HALE  
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL4-5I04 
TUES. - THURS. - SAT.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished upstairs 

apartment with private bath. 
Call Lucy Kittrell, PL4-7024 o r  
PL4-4099. 22-tfc

FOR RENT— Efficiency apart
ment, furnished. Flora Reese. Ph. 
PL4-1379. 24-tfc

FOR RENT: Brick garage ap
artment, modern, partly furnish
ed. Close in. Parsonage Street. Call 
PL4-6916. itc

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
house. All bills paid. Joe Baker.

Up

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished 
one or two bedroom apartment. 
Recently redecorated. Mrs. L. E. 
Low, 207 W. Pierce. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice 2-room furn
ished house, bills paid. A l f r e d  
Hechler, PL4-3751. Up

W anted

Winters Lodge 743
A F Sc A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THtntSDAY

RCA Whirlpool
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, 

Dryers and Combinations!

W AY
Truck &  Tractor Co.
International Harvester Dealer

5-tfc

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

WANTED: Sales director f o r  
monument company in Winters 
area. Excellent position for right 
person. Write Box 29, Coleman, 
Texas. 30-2tc

AVON COSMETICS: What sec
tion of Runnels County do you live 
in? Do you have an Avon Repre
sentative calling on you? If you 
don’t perhaps Avon could offer 
you a good earning opportunity. 
No obligations to inquire, write 
today. Mrs. Sidney Ellis, 1641 
Bridge Ave., Abilene, Texas.

28-3tc

C’O M P L E T K

A U TO
SERVICE

Visit our Service Department 
for the best Auto Rep«dr Work! 
Our mechanics are factory- 
trained and we have the neces
sary shop equipment to pot 
your car In A-1 shapel

FRONT-END AUCMMENT  
WHEEL BALANCINO 

ENGINE TUNE-UP

Crockett Ford Sales
_________Winters, Teams

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring . Air Conditioner 

Sales and Service 
Winters, Box 1227, Ph. PL4-7494

MIGHTY LIGHT—Although in size and weight it’s only a 
fraction of the big bulb, the tiny flashbulb held by the girl 
gives more light. The jelly bc.nn-sizcd bulb produces 400,000 
peak lumens compared to 325,000 for the king-sized 10 kilo
watt light bulb.

IN BELEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Donus Belew and 

children of Midland were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew. 
Other visitors in the Belew home 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Belew, 
Donnie and Jamie of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Reid a n d  
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
Robinson and Lester, all of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill, Kevin 
and Kelly, all of Abilene and G. 
W. Scott of Bradshaw.

BIRTH ANNOUCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Mord S. Tucker 

Jr. of Norfolk, Virginia a r e  the 
parents of a baby girl, J a n e t  
Lee, bom October 17. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and s i x 
three-fourths o u n c e s .  Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mord Tucker.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Airman Jimmie Wayne Vinson 

and Mrs. Vinson are announcing 
the birth of a daughter born Oc
tober 15, in England. Airman Vin
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Vinson, is assigned to the 3920th 
Operations Squadron at Brize Nor
ton, England.

TO LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Eldridge Cox. employee of the 

Southwestern S t a t e s  Telephone 
Co., and unit steward of the Bal- 
linger-Winters unit, is attending a 
convention of the Communications 
Workers in Little Rock, Ark., this 
week.

VISIT IN SOUTH TEXAS
Mrs. James Burson and son , 

Jimbo, visited the first of th e  
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Parker in San Antonio. 
Enroute home they stopped i n 
Brady for a weekend visit w i t h  
Mr. Burson, who is employed in 
that city.

IN HILL HOME
Bobby Hill and Miss M e r r i 

Richards of Ingleside were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Hill.

OVERNIGHT VISITOR
T-Sgt. Bob McClelland f r o m  

Waco was an over night visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Milliorn Monday.

TO MY FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS

I told a few of my customers 

that I was going to move, but I 

am not. So all of you come on 

down where haircuts are 85c, at

VESTER BARBER 
SHOP

UVE BETTER ISIIH 
MODERN PLUMBING!

3 Years to Pay! 
No Down Payment!

Let Us Install a 

Central Heating Unit 

In Your Home!

Winters Sheet Metal 
&  Plumbing

Phone PL4-M24
4-tfc

Working Soil When 
Too Wet Results In 
Compacted Condition

Working the soil when it is too 
wet developes plow pans, and re
sults in a compacted condition of 
the plow layer, says Dewayne Mc- 
Andrew of the local Soil Conser
vation Service.

He stated that compacting th e  
soil restricts the movement o f 
water, air and plant roots through 
the soil, thus causing the soil to 
be droughty.

A soil in good tilth breaks up 
easily into crumbs or granules. 
These crumbs are porus, allowing 
free passage of air, water a n d  
plant roots. Soils that are now in 
poor tilth can be restored to good 
tilth by planting more grasses and 
legumes in the rotations. With 
few exceptions, even the very best 
soils, in the Runnels Soil Conser
vation District, should be in grass
es or legumes one year out of 
every four.

McAndrew stated that fine, fib
rous grass roots grow all through 
the plow layer and push the soil 
particles apart. In doing so they 
develop good tilth. The legumes 
are essential for supplying nit
rogen. and the deep roots help to 
open up the subsoil.

IN COLLINSWORTH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crawford 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold of Los 
Angles spent Wednesday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Collinsworth.

IN TETEN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Milliorn 

and children Jo V. and Helen, 
Fort Worth, Jan Teten, Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliorn, were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Teten a n d  
Lance.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Anderson re

turned home Wednesday from 
Dallas where they visited with 
their son Bobby Anderson a n d  
attended the State Fair.

ATTENDED REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark, Cas

sie and Russel Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson attended a 
Gardner reunion in Midland Sun
day.

SHOES

BYRON D. JOBE 
Box 214—Winters, Texas 

Phone PL4-1888
FOR CUSHIONED COMFORT

8th Grade Breezes 
Take Colenian 264 
Thursday Night

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Glen Await made the first touch
down for Winters, going over 
from the nine yard line. Try for 
extra point failed. '  '•

Receiving the kick-off, Coleman 
failed to make a first and a 
fourth-down punt was returned to 
the 50 by Mike Briley. Adolfo Ar
royo connected with Walter But
ter for a 23-yard pass and a first 
down on Coleman’s 27. An in
complete pass and a clipping pen
alty cost the Breezes, but P o e  
and Arroyo made up the loss and 
Poe made a touchdown from the 
ten. Extra point try was no good 
and the Breezes led 12—0.

In one of the nicest runs of 
the evening, a Coleman back re
turned the kick-off to the Winters 
28 where the second quarter end
ed.

Adolfo Arroyo’s passes h i g h- 
lighted the third quarter. T h e  
lone touchdown of that quarter 
came as the result of a pass from 
Arroyo to Briley from Coleman’s 
15. Score 18—0.

In the f o u r t h  quarter, Jerry 
Freeman made a first down on 
Coleman’s 30 but on the next 
down a pass was intercepted by 
Coleman on their 24. After three 
trys, Coleman’s fake kick l o s t  
ground for them and the ball went 
over on their 32. From there Ar
royo tried a pass that went incom
plete. Briley took the hand o f f  
and rolled to the 16 and an off
side penalty cost the Breezes 
five. But a not-to-be-denied Jerry 
Freeman scampered over for the 
last Winters touchdown from the 
21 yard line and two points were 
added by Arroyo.

From their own ten. where they 
received the kick-off, Coleman 
tried a pass that was intercepted 
by Charles Bahiman. End of 
the game and final score. Breezes 
26 Coleman—0

This week finds all of the Jun
ior High teams idle but the follow
ing week they play Lakeview 
there.

If you do it yourself on Satur
day and come to the office Mon
day with a sore back and an all- 
gone feeling, who’s ahead?

T A N K S
FOR SALE

8—1 ft. Tall, S ft. wide, one 
section, 3-4 ft., one section S ft.

All steel new condition. Buy 
Tanks complete or sections — 
bolt t<H(eUier for any length or 
storage.

lA
Good for Water,. OU, Gasoline, 

Grain, Molasses, Culverts, and 
Troughs.

Tanks can be put on tower, 
ground, stood up, laid down, 
made into tank wagon.

SEE

BALLINGER
SALVAGE
Ballinger, Texas

27-41C

Ballinger Memorial Company
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY SOUTH BALLINGER

BOX «5S, BALLINGER. TEXAS

Authorized dealer in Winnsboro Blue Granite, Missouri Red 
Granite, Frederickburg Red Granite, Georgia Granites.

EQUIPPED TO FILL ANY NEED

L. M. Robertson, Manager 
Phone 2-4782

H. D. HarweU, Rep. 
Phone 2-4782 

I4-tfe

General Insurance!
Real Estate!

Kendridt Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Ret. PL4-3831

L



By Veril Sanford
There is a powerful story to be 

told about outboard motors for 
1960.

The Kiekhaefer Corporation has 
just concluded a two-day demon
stration of Mercury outboards 
before 200 outdoor writers at Mer
cury’s Florida testing site on Lake- 
X near Orlando.

Feature attraction was the Mer
cury "800” —a new, six-cylinders 
in-line, 80 h.p. outboard for the 
big boats.

The Texas - m a n u f a c t u r e d  
Whitehouse boat shared the spot
light with Mercury when it came 
to the thrilling, daredevil demon
strations of strength and stamina.

For this special feature, Kiek
haefer (pronounced “ keek-hafer”  
with the “ hafer”  like "wafer” ) 
equipped a 14-foot fiberglass White- 
house Apache with a Mercury 
"400”  (45 h.p.)

Running at full speed the boat 
sliced across sandbars, hurdled a 
foot-thick telephone pole floating 
in the water—and went up and 
over a 10-foot-high skipjump. This 
was done time and again—with
out damage either to the motor or 
the boat.

Tom King, vice president of 
Mercury, was high in his praise 
of the Texas boat for its strong 
transom and pointed to Mercury's 
hydraulic shock absorbers as "the 
big secret" of the motor’s ability 
to take terrific punishment.

Mercury’s pride and joy for 1960 
is of course its new ‘800’ which 
Bill Bell of Dallas, Southwest dis
tributor for Mercury, feels will be 
his most popular item. This be
cause "the public is demanding 
larger motors with more horse
power.

Kiekhaefer is attacking the gas- 
consumption problem by utilizing 
fixed-jet carburetors.

"Mercury’s new a u t o m a t i c  
choke supplies the proper ratio of 
fuel and air mixture through the 
carburetor in the same way that 
automobile carburetors perform, 
thus improving economy and mak
ing for easier starts,”  said Bell.

"The adjustable carburetor i s 
on the way out,”  predicted King. 
"N o  longer will the outboard en
thusiast have to adjust his fuel 
mixture of conform to his speed 
of travel.”

While hydraulic shock absorb
ers. alternator type generators, 
and single-lever remote controls 
are not new to Mercury, its prop- 
jet exhaust is a radical departure 
from the earlier models.

Mercury’s new 70 and 80 h.p. 
sixes minimize noise by submerg
ing the exhaust fumes. In a un
ique departure from the previous 
methods. Mercury exhaust fumes 
on these larger models are expell
ed through the center of the prop, 
deep underwater and far aft of 
the boat.

Tempt ’Em With Colors
Ever fish with those big, arti 

ficial worms?
Expert fishermen do a power

ful job of taking fish with arti
ficial worm and eel lures. One 
reason they are so successful is 
they know when and how to use 
them.

Sportsmans Products of Marion. 
Indiana, makers of the Catch-em- 

• Quick lifelike lures, has some sug
gestions along these lines that may 
be of help to you.

For fishing at night, or on dark 
cloudy days, they recommend 
dark colored worms. If that is con
trary to your thinking then listen 
to what they say about it.

Fish feed by shadows or blot- 
ting out light. Dark colored worms 
block out more light and cast a 
heavier shadows than light colors. 
Sounds reasonable, doesn’t it?

By the same token you should 
use bright colored worms in the 
early morning and late evening. 
That’s when the fish come out of 
the deep water and bask in the 
shallows. For this active feeding 
period use the highly colored or 
spotted worms.

How about the bright sunny 
days?

That’s when you should fish 
deep—among rocks, underbrush, 
logs and branches.

Most of the time fish lie where 
they can find both food and pro
tection from their enemies. For 
this reason warm water fish usual
ly will be found around weed beds 

 ̂or brush, near the drop off of a 
' lake or a stream. Cold water fish 
usually will be lying around rocks 
or under ledges offshore, or in the 
center of the lake or stream, a- 
round logs and underbrush.

Naturally your lure should be 
dropped as close to this natural 
cover as possible.

It is important to every fisher
man to know that fish often will 
follow a lure all the way to the 
fisherman without striking at it. 
Perhaps the roost glaring fault of 
many anglers is retrieving th e  
lure too fast.

So, follow these suggestions on 
your next trip: Use a S-L-O-W 
retrieve for largemouth bass, a 
little faster retrieve for s m a l l -  
mouth bass, and much faster for 
white bass.

Setting the hook is important. 
If the hook is not properly set, 
it takes only a split second for 
a leaping fish to throw the lure

when you let the line go even 
partially slack.

If you are losing fish that way, 
or the hook falls out after the 
fish is netted, it’s quite likely that 
you are not setting the hook with 
sufficient force to drive the hook- 
through the fish’s lips — and 
your striking technique needs 
correcting.

When the surface temperature 
of the water runs above 74 degrees

it is safe to assume that the fish 
are going to be somewhere around 
15 to 35 feet deep. That’s the 
time to start “ bottom scratching.”

Here’s how! Use a lead-headed- 
jig lure, weedless or nonweedless, 
with either a dark colored worm, 
or a dark colored eel. Cast your 
jig lure into the deeper water a- 
round a weed growth. Try depths 
of from 15 to 35 feet, for black 
bass—both largemouth and small- 
mouth.

Let your jig rest on the bottom 
momentarily. Reel in the slack, 
give the rod tip a sharp upward 
jerk, then drop the rod tip toward 
the water. Give the line plenty of 
slack. Now, count to five and re
peat the whole procedure.

Sounds easy, doesn’t it? Let’s 
try it!.

Mrs. Lonnie Burton 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Lonnie Burton was honor
ed on her Birthday Staday in her 
home.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. James, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Hogan, Judy, John, James, 
and Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Donica, Larry and Greg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burton, Carrolann, and 
Barbara; Abilene; Mrs. Russell 
Burton, Linda and Brenda, Lawn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliom, Lon
nie, Tommy and David Burton.

VISITED SON
W. L. Pratt returned home Mon

day from Colorado City where he 
had spent several days visiting in 
the home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newby Pratt.

Plan To Retire Soon? 
Contact SS Office

Do you plan to retire soon? If 
so, Floyd B. Ellington, District 
Manager of the San Angelo social 
security office offers the following 
pointers on things you can do 
which will assure you that your 
first check will reach you on time.

First, inquire several months 
ahead to find out exactly what 
proofs you will be asked to sub
mit so that you can be sure to 
have those necessary to establish 
your claim for payments.

Then, file your claim a month 
to six weeks before you actually 
retire. Those planning to retire in 
January or February should file 
in November or December, if 
possible.

These two steps might save con-

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, October 2S, IMI

siderable delay in the issuance of 
your first check, Ellington says. He 
points out that his office handles 
some 2700 new applications for 
monthly benefits each year and 
therefore early filing is important 
to assure prompt initial payment.

The San Angelo office is open 
Monday through Friday, 8:30— 
4:30. If convenient, you may con
tact that office any day; however 
Ellington advises that Neil Tar- 
vin, field representative from the 
San Angelo District Office will be 
in Chamber of Commerce Bldg at 
Winters on Oct. 14-28, Nov. 25, 
and Dec. 9-23 from 10:00 a. m. to 
12:00 a.m. to answer questions or 
assist anyone in filing application 
for retirement, survivors, or dis
ability insurance benefits.

ON MANEUVERS IN GERMANY
Army Specialist Four Elbert L. 

Morris, son of Oley E. Morris, 
Route 2, Wingate, Tex., recently 
participated with the 246th Trans- 
poration Company in "Exercise 
Side Step” , a NATO command 
post exercise in Germany.

The ten-day exercise was de
signed to determine unit effect
iveness under simulated combat 
conditions.

Specialist Morris, a helicopter 
mechanic in the company in Augs
burg, entered the Army in 1M3 
and arrived overseas last March.

The 26-year-old soldier is a 1952 
graduate of Hobbs High School. 
His wife, Naomi, is with him in 
Germany.

SUGAR 10-Pound Sack 89c
COFFEE Maryland Club lb. 59C
CRISCO 3-Pound Can 69c
GOLDEN

O LEO  2 : 3 3
HUNT’S

Tomato Juice 46-oz. 2 9 <

RENOWN

TOM ATOES lO-oz. Can 1 0 ^
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 i 2 9
CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup No. 1 Can 10 *

MEAD’S

BISCUITS 4 o > -  3 5 *

TEXAS

S A LT 2 i 1 9
HUNT’S

SPINACH 300 can 2 . -  2 9 *

CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS 1-lb. Box 2 5 *

R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S

Whole Hog Country Style

SAU SAG E lb. 4 9
CHOICE

CHUCK R O AS T lb. 43
ARM

R O U N D  R O AS T lb. 49
SANDY’S

BRICK CHILI lb. 33
Longborn CHEESEIb. 49'
LEAN

P O R K  CHOPS lb. 49

FLOUR L I L Y $
2 5 -lb . Print Sack 1.59

CORN KING

B AC ON ^ 4 5
KRAFT’S

CARM ELS -lb. Package 3 5

HEINZ FAMILY SIZE

SW EET n C K LES 3 9 *

REGULAR

TIDE 29
REAL KILL

Bug Killer With Spray Quart 7 9 *

GOLD COAST

Spiced Peaches No. 2 'i 2 5 *

PURE

LA R D  4^59
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS 2 - 2 9 *

BANANAS POUND 10*

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAM PS O N  W EDNESDAYS WITH CASH PURCHASES O F S 2 J0  0R M ORE!

ECONOMY Food Store
S m V I  N G  
S T A M P

We Reserve the Right to Lim it PARK IN THE SHADE AND TRADE

J
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CLASSIFIED A D S
Flowers for Sale

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any tinie. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist. Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL 4-29S1 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
an y  time. Mrs. Floyd Grant. "Blos
som Shop,” Phone PL4-5904, all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale
Fast or slow. Western Auto Store 

Store will charge your Battery.
28-tfc

SEE ROACH Electric for Sales 
and service on TV and Radios.

36-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable W’ eiding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

‘ C A L L  US F IR S T ’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396 or PL4-5515

FOR SALE: Extra good quality 
Kanota Oat Seed. Excellent for 
grazing and grain. $1.10 bushel at 
farm. See H. J. Zappe or call 
2-7383, Ballinger. 25-tfc

FOR SALE
SAND, GRAVEL, TOP SOIL! 

Will break and level lots. 
Also Have Post Hole Digger! 

Have some good building sites 
from $150.00 a lot and up.

SEE

Garland Crouch
Phone PL4-1365

85-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tlc

FOR SALE: Bulldozer for Far- 
mall M Tractor. J. J. Swatschue, 
Box 1227 Winters, or phone PL4- 
7494. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: Cordova barley and 
oats from certified seed. D u d e  
Dunn, 3 miles north of Wingate, 
Phone P13-6180. 29-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 6 May
tag (wringer) washers and tubs; 
1 commercial dryer; 1 water heat
er, 185 gallon size. Sell all togeth
er or one machine. O. H Casey, 
Winters, Texas, phone PL4-1949.

29-2tp

Quality Cleaning 
ata

Reasonable
Price!

Henslee Cleaners

Radio & TV  Service
We Service All Maketl 

Satisfaction Guaranteed I

Main Radio & T  V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p. m.: PL4-4971

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles, 
service, single records, kiddie rec
ords and albums. MAIN RADIO & 
ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

BATTERY SPECIAL! 
27-Mo. Guarantee,
Exchange

GULF SERVICE STATION

$ 1 2 9 ^

House for Sale: 3 bedroom, new
ly redecorated. Comer lot, 1600 
sq. ft. floor space. Close to school. 
J. B. Whitlow. 21-tfc

FOR SALE: Dwelling at 312 
Paloma for sale to close an Es
tate. An FHA loan is available. 
Contact C. W. Gill at 1155 North 
Third St., Abilene, Texas. 29-2tc

FOR SALE—Several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

FOR SALE: Grain fed butcher 
hogs, 15c pound, delivered. Robert 
Conner, Route 4, Winters, Phone 
PI3-6382. 27-4tp

FOR SALE: Moline grain drill, 
7 x 16. Good condition. B. A. 

Jacob. Box 643, Winters. 30-2tp

S E E  JOHN SHIP.MAN for 
novelty advertising, pencils, pens 
and book matches. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Extra good seed. 
Red Nortex. Alvin Benson. 29-3tc

FOR SALE: 5-room house, 4 
miles west of Crews. Mrs. S. B. 
Dietz. 30-2tp

FOR SALE; 9 x 12 all-wool rugs, 
gas stoves and air conditioners. H. 
Cunngton. 528 Lamar. Itp

F O R  S A L E ;  Two registered 
Shorthorn bulls. Ages 9 months and 
32 months. Scofield breeding. May 
be seen at the J. G. Wilson farm, 
Glen Cove. Texas. 29-2tc

Finest Selection 
Fishing Tackle 
in West Texas!

HARRlSON^S 
AUTO  PARTS

L A Y - A W A Y  During 
Family Days Sale!

ELECTRIC DRILL
W izard

Vs-Inch

QJestem

FOR SALE; 100 acres, 8 1-2 
miles northeast of Winters, near 
Moro Mountain; 73 cultivation, 17 
cotton, no minerals, $50 per acre. 
Half down and I ’ll carry the pap
ers. Clayton Jay, Box 868, Here
ford, Texas. 28-7tp

FOR SALE: Concho Wheat and 
Cordova Batley Seed. T. B. Poe, 
Phone PL4-1444. 27-4tp

R EA L ESTATE
Beautiful 2-bedroom and den in 

Sunlawn. Nice, clean, perfect in 
side and out. Only $8750. Terms.

2-bedroom home on Melwood. 
Sacrifice for $4500. Better see this 
one now. Comer lot, paved street. 
Terms.

Large 3-bedroom home on East 
Wood Street. Has kitchen and din
ing room. Also extra large sleep
ing porch. Real nice and clean. 
Garage, fenced back yard. $5750. 
Terms.

Big old house on S. Church, love
ly location. Big lot. house needs 
upgrading. But a small down pay
ment and low price.

M rs. J . B. Gladden
MOTEL WINTERS 

Phone PL4-2914

FOR SALE — ’55 Ford tudor, 
$595; ’54 Dodge four door $595; 
half ton pickups: '55 Chevrolet, 
’54 Ford $475, ’40 Ford $85; one 
and a half ton Chevrolet four bale 
cotton truck. Paul Gerlach. Phone 
PL4-4211. 25-tfc

SALE OR TRADE or would 
rent 3 room and bath on N. 
Frisco St; Also 4 room and bath 
on Fannin St. for Sale. O. H. 
Casey, Winters, Phone PL4-1949

Itp

FOR SALE: Cowboy Cafe Fix
tures. See Mrs. A. L. Mansell at 
Cowboy Cafe. 27-4tp

Leadership Course 
For Scout Workers 
Completed Recently

A Girl Scout Course in Group 
Leadership was completed recent
ly when 19 scout workers met at 
the Winters Scout Hut. All day 
meetings were held in Coleman 
and Ballinger earlier in th e  
month.

Sixteen women from Coleman, 
Ballinger and Winters received a 
certificate for having attended all 
three meetings. The course was 
taught by Mrs. Ruth Hoyle of 
Brown wood.

Local workers who attended all 
three programs were Mrs. J. W. 
Briley, Mrs. Ralph Wheeler, Mrs. 
C O. Patterson. Mrs. R o b e r t  
Kraatz and Mrs. J. C. Wilkerson.

Mrs. Garland Crouch, Mrs. J. C. 
Hodnett, Mrs. Jack Whittenburg, 
Mrs. E. J. Booth and Mrs. H. C. 
Satterwhite were able to attend at 
least one of the meetings.

Mrs. Clem Rozmen and Mrs. 
Hubert Crenshaw registered the 
ladies and served coffee and dough 
nuts.

Use Enterprise Classified AdsI

Lost and Found
LOST-A Hertel reference Bible. 

Return to Rev, Virgil James. Itp

Miscellanoous
Pianos: In vicinity, like new 

beautiful maple spinet. Will sacri
fice if sold here. Kimball spinet 
about wholesale. Demonstrator e- 
lectric organ at cost. Small up
right $250.00. Write P. O. Box 745, 
San Angelo, Texas, to see. Terms 
arranged. 29-3tp

BOARD. ROOM AND LAUNDRY 
for elderly people. Mrs. L. L. Mer
rill, 405 Van Ness Street 17-tfc

W ILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels, Phone 
PL4-4123. 25-tfc

R EA L ESTATE
2 good farms. Own some land! 

400 acres, 5 miles northeast. Good 
land, lays beautifully, fenced, no 
house, large wheat and cotton al
lotment. This kind of land will be 
good always. Get your foot on the 
ground.

218 acres 5 miles north. Wheat 
and oats already up. 208 cultiva
tion, good fences, tank, everlast
ing water in well, with windmill. 
No house. Best building location. 
Low taxes. Own some Mother 
Earth, it’s the basic value of all 
things.

Good 2 bedroom house on Van 
Ness at $5450. See it. Bit on it. 
Going to sell it.

J . B. GLADDEN
R P A I  T O R

MOTEL WI.NTERS PL4-2914

FOR SALE-John Deere D i s c  
Terracing machine, almost new. 
Troy Pillion, 2 miles north of 
Shep, or at Winters School. Itp

FOR SALE-Hammond Church 
model organ with Leslie T o n e  
cabinet. Call PL4-6431 after 5:30 
p.m. itc

For Rent
. FOR RENT; Furnished upstairs 
apartment, with private bath. 
Call Lucy Kittrell, PL4-7024 o r  
PL4-4099. 22-tfc

FOR RENT— Efficiency apart
ment, furnished. Flora Reese. Ph. 
PL4-1379. 24-tfc

RENT OUR RUG CLEANERS 
and make your rugs look new. 
McMillan Cleaners! 15-tfc

Eventually Your Favorite! 

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP

Up Town on West Dale
Frank (The Barber) Hunter

Rueben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

PL4-5955

DR. Z. 1. HALE  
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL4-5M4 
TUES. - THURS. - SAT.

Winters Lodge 743
A P 8t A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

RCA Whirlpool

FOR RENT: Brick garage ap
artment, modern, partly furnish
ed. Close ki. Parsonage Streot. Call 
PL4-6916. itc

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
house. All bills paid. Joe Baker.

Itp

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
one or two bedroom apartment. 
Recently redecorated. Mrs. L. E. 
Low, 207 W. Pierce. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice 2-room furn
ished house, bills paid. A l f r e d  
Hechler, PL4-3751. Itp

W anted
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

WANTED: Sales director f o r  
monument company in Winters 
area. Excellent position for right 
person. Write Box 29, Coleman, 
Texas. 30-2tc

AVON COSMETICS: What sec
tion of Runnels County do you live 
in? Do you have an Avon Repre
sentative calling on you? If you 
don’t perhaps Avon could offer 
you a good earning opportunity. 
No obligations to inquire, write 
today. Mrs. Sidney Ellis, 1641 
Bridge Ave., Abilene, Texas.

28-3tc

Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers and Combinations!

W AY
Truck &  Tractor Co.
International Harvester Dealer

5-tfc

C r O M P L E T E

A U TO
SERVICE

Visit our Service Department 
for the best Auto RepMr Workl 
Our mechanics are factory- 
trained and we have the necee* 
sary shop equipment to put 
your car in A-1 shapol

FRONT-END AUONMENT  
WHEEL BALANCING 
ENGINE TUNE-UP

Crockett Ford Sales
Winters, Texas

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiling . Air Conditioner 

Sales and Service 

Winters, Box 1227, Ph. PL4-7494

MIGHTY LIGHT—Although in size and weight it’s only a 
fraction of the big bulb, the tiny flashbulb held by the girl 
gives more light. The jelly bcan-sizod bulb produces 400,000 
peak lumens compared to 325,000 for the king-sized 10 kilo
watt light bulb.

IN BELEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Donus Belew and 

children of Midland were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew. 
Other visitors in the Belew home 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Belew, 
Donnie and Jamie of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Reid a n d  
Sherry. Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
Robinson and Lester, all of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill, Kevin 
and Kelly, all of Abilene and G. 
W. Scott of Bradshaw.

BIRTH ANNOUCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Mord S. Tucker 

Jr. of Norfolk, Virginia a r e  the 
parents of a baby girl, J a n e t  
Lee, bom October 17. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and s i x 
three-fourths o u n c e s .  Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mord Tucker.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Airman Jimmie Wayne Vinson 

and Mrs. Vinson are announcing 
the birth of a daughter born Oc
tober 15, in England. Airman Vin
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Vinson, is assigned to the 3920th 
Operations Squadron at Brize Nor
ton, England.

TO LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Eldridge Cox, employee of the 

Southwestern S t a t e s  Telephone 
Co., and unit steward of the Bal- 
linger-Winters unit, is attending a 
convention of the Communications 
Workers in Little Rock, Ark., this 
week.

VISIT IN SOUTH TEXAS
Mrs. James Burson and son,  

Jimbo, visited the first of th e  
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Parker in San Antonio. 
Enroute home they stopped i n 
Brady for a weekend visit w i t h  
Mr. Burson, who is employed in 
that city.

IN HILL HOME
Bobby Hill and Miss M e r r i 

Richards of Ingleside were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Hill.

OVERNIGHT VISITOR
T-Sgt. Bob McClelland f r o m  

Waco was an over night visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Milliom Monday.

TO MY FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS

1 told a few of my customers 

that I was going to move, but I 

am not. So all of you come on 

down where haircuts are 85c, at

VESTER BARBER 
SHOP

IIVE BETTER 1\|]H 
MODERN PLUMBING!

3 Years to Pay! 
No Down Payment!

Let Us Install a 

Central Heating Unit 

In Your Home!

Winters Sheet Metal 
&  Plumbing

Phone PL4-M24
4-tfc

L

Working Soil When 
Too Wet Results In 
Compacted Condition

Working the soil when it is too 
wet developes plow pans, and re
sults in a compacted condition of 
the plow layer, says Dewayne Mc- 
Andrew of the local Soil Conser
vation Service.

He stated that compacting th e  
soil restricts the movement o f 
water, air and plant roots through 
the soil, thus causing the soil to 
be droughty.

A soil in good tilth breaks up 
easily into crumbs or granules. 
These crumbs are porus, allowing 
free passage of air, water a n d  
plant roots. Soils that are now in 
poor tilth can be restored to good 
tilth by planting more grasses and 
legumes in the rotations. With 
few exceptions, even the very best 
soils, in the Runnels Soil Conser
vation District, should be in grass
es or legumes one year out of 
every four.

McAndrew stated that fine, fib
rous grass roots grow all through 
the plow layer and push the soil 
particles apart. In doing so they 
develop good tilth. The legumes 
are essential for supplying nit
rogen. and the deep roots help to 
open up the subsoil.

IN COLLINSWORTH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crawford 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold of Los 
Angles spent Wednesday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Collinsworth.

IN TETEN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Milliom 

and children Jo V. and Helen, 
Fort Worth. Jan Teten, Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliom, were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Teten a n d  
Lance.

RETURNED HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Anderson re

turned home Wednesday from 
Dallas where they visited with 
their son Bobby Anderson a n d  
attended the State Fair.

ATTENDED REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark, Cas

sie and Russel Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson attended a 
Gardner reunion in Midland Sun
day.

SHOES

BYRON D. JOBE 
Box 214—Winters, Texas 

Phone PL4-1888
FOR CUSHIONED COMFORT

8th Grade Breezes
Take Cöleinan 264
Thursday Night

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Glen Await made the first touch
down for Winters, , going over . 
from the nine yard line. Try for 
extra point failed. '

Receiving the kick-off, Coleman 
failed to make a first and a 
fourth-down punt was returned to 
the 50 by Mike Briley. Adolfo Ar
royo connected with Walter But
ler for a 23-yard pass and a first 
down on Coleman’s 27. An in
complete pass and a clipping pen
alty cost the Breezes, but P o e  
and Arroyo made up the loss and 
Poe made a touchdown from the • 
ten. Extra point try was no good 
and the Breezes led 12—0.

In one of the nicest runs of 
the evening, a Coleman back re
turned the kick-off to the Winters 
28 where the second quarter end
ed.

Adolfo Arroyo's passes h i g h- 
lighted the third quarter. T h e  
lone touchdown of that quarter 
came as the result of a pass from 
Arroyo to Briley from Coleman’s ' 
15. Score 18—0.

In the f o u r t h  quarter, Jerry 
Freeman made a first down on 
Coleman’s 30 but on the next 
down a pass was intercepted by 
Coleman on their 24. After three 
trys, Coleman’s fake kick l o s t  
ground for them and the ball went  ̂
over on their 32. From there Ar
royo tried a pass that went incom
plete. Briley took the hand o f f  
and rolled to the 16 and an off- . 
side penalty cost the Breezes 
five. But a not-to-be-denied Jerry ,  
Freeman scampered over for the 
last Winters touchdown from the 
21 yard line and two points were 
added by Arroyo.

From their own ten, where they 
received the kick-off, Coleman 
tried a pass that was intercepted 
by Charles Bahiman. End of 
the game and final score. Breezes 
26 Coleman—0

This week finds all of the Jun
ior High teams idle but the follow
ing week they play Lakeview 
there.

If you do it yourself on Satur
day and come to the office Mon
day with a sore back and an all- 
gone feeling, who’s ahead?

T A N K S
FOR SALE

8—9 ft. Tall, 5 ft. wide, one 
section, 3-4 ft., one section $ ft.

All steel new condition. Buy 
Tanks complete or sections — 
bolt together for any length or 
storage.

Good for Water, Oil, Gasoline, 
Grain, Molasses, Culverts, and 
T r o u ^ .

Tanks can be put on tower, 
ground, stood up, laid down, 
made into tank wagon.

SEE

BALLINGER
SALVAGE
Ballinger, Texas

27-4tc

Ballinger Memorial Company
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY SOUTH BALLINGER

BOX »5 , BALLINGER, TEXAS

Authorized dealer in Winnsboro Blue Granite, Missouri Red 
Granite, Frederickburg Red Granite, Georgia Granites.

EQUIPPED TO FILL ANY NEED

L. M. Robertson, Manager 
Phone 2-4782

H. D. Harwell, Rep. 
Phone 2-4782

14-tfe

General Insurance!
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4.3094 Ree. PL4.3831
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By Vern Sanford
There is a powerful story to be 

told about outboard motors for 
1960.

The Kiekhaefer Corporation has 
just concluded a two-day demon
stration of Mercury outboards 
before 200 outdoor writers at Mer
cury’s Florida testing site on Lake- 
X near Orlando.

Feature attraction was the Mer
cury ‘ ‘800”—a new, six-cylinders 
in-line, 80 h.p. outboard for the 
big boats.

The Texas - m a n u f a c t u r e d  
Whitehouse boat shared the spot
light with Mercury when it came 
to the thrilling, daredevil demon
strations of strength and stamina.

For this special feature, Kiek
haefer (pronounced “ keek-hafer”  
with the ‘ ‘hafer”  like ‘ ‘wafer” ) 
equipped a 14-foot fiberglass White- 
house Apache with a Mercury 
‘ ‘400”  (45 h.p.)

Running at full speed the boat 
sliced across sandbars, hurdled a 
foot-thick telephone pole floating 
in the water—and went up and 
over a 10-foot-high skipjump. This 
was done time and again—with
out damage either to the motor or 
the boat.

Tom King, vice president of 
Mercury, was high in his praise 
of the Texas boat for its strong 
transom and pointed to Mercury’s 
hydraulic shock absorbers as ‘ ‘the 
big secret”  of the motor’s ability 
to take terrific punishment.

Mercury’s pride and joy for 1960 
is of course its new ‘800’ which 
Bill Bell of Dallas, Southwest dis
tributor for Mercury, feels will be 
his most popular item. This be
cause ‘ ‘ the public is demanding 
larger motors with more horse
power.

Kiekhaefer is attacking the gas- 
consumption problem by utilizing 
fixed-jet carburetors.

‘ ‘Mercury’s new a u t o m a t i c  
choke supplies the proper ratio of 
fuel and air mixture through the 
carburetor in the same way that 
automobile carburetors perform, 
thus improving economy and mak
ing for easier starts,”  said Bell.

“ The adjustable carburetor i s 
‘ on the way out,”  predicted King. 

“ No longer will the outboard en
thusiast have to adjust his fuel 
mixture of conform to his speed 
of travel.”

While hydraulic shock absorb
ers, alternator type generators, 
and single-lever remote controls 
are not new to Mercury, its prop- 
jet exhaust is a radical departure 
from the earlier models.
I Mercury’s new 70 and 80 h.p. 
sixes minimize noise by submerg
ing the exhaust fumes. In a un
ique departure from the previous 
methods. Mercury exhaust fumes 
on these larger models are expell
ed through the center of the prop, 
deep underwater and far aft of 
the boat.

Tempt ’Em With Colors
Ever fish with those big, arti 

ficial worms?
Expert fishermen do a power

ful job of taking fish with arti
ficial worm and eel lures. One 
reason they are so successful is 

' they know when and how to use 
them.

Sportsmans Products of Marion, 
Indiana, makers of the Catch-em- 

• Quick lifelike lures, has some sug
gestions along these lines that may 
be of help to you.

For fishing at night, or on dark 
cloudy days, they recommend 
dark colored worms. If that is con
trary to your thinking then listen 
to what they say about it.

Fish feed by shadows or blot- 
’ ting out light. Dark colored worms 
block out more light and cast a 
heavier shadows than light colors. 
Sounds reasonable, doesn’t it?

By the same token you should 
use bright colored worms in the 
early morning and late evening. 
That’s when the fish come out of 
the deep water and bask in the 
shallows. For this active feeding 
period use the highly colored or 
spotted worms.

How about the bright sunny 
days?

That’s when you should fish 
deep—among rocks, underbrush, 
logs and branches.

Most of the time fish lie where 
, they can find both food and pro
tection from their enemies. For 
this reason warm water fish usual
ly will be found around weed beds 
or brush, near the drop off of a 
lake or a stream. Cold water fish 
usually will be lying around rocks 
or under ledges offshore, or in the 
center of the lake or stream, a- 
round logs and underbrush.

Naturally your lure should be 
dropped as close to this natural 
cover as possible.

It is important to every fisher
man to know that fish often will 
follow a lure all the way to the 
fisherman without striking at it. 
Perhaps the most glaring fault of 
many anglers is retrieving t h e  
lure too fast.

So, follow these suggestions on 
your next trip: Use a S-L-O-W 
retrieve for largemouth bass, a 
little faster retrieve for s m a l l -  
mouth bass, and much faster for 
white bass.

Setting the hook is important. 
If the hook is not properly Set. 
it takes only a split second for 
a leaping fish to throw the lure

when you let the line go even 
partially slack.

If you are losing fish that way, 
or the hook falls out after the 
fish is netted, it’s quite likely that 
you are not setting the hook with 
sufficient force to drive the hook— 
through the fish’s lips — and 
your striking technique needs 
correcting.

When the surface temperature 
of the water runs above 74 degrees

it is safe to assume that the fish 
are going to be somewhere around 
IS to 35 feet deep. That’s the 
time to start “ bottom scratching.”

Here’s how! Use a lead-headed- 
jig lure, weedless or nonweedless, 
with either a dark colored worm, 
or a dark colored eel. Cast your 
jig lure into the deeper water a- 
round a weed growth. Try depths 
of from 15 to 35 feet, for black 
bass—both largemouth and small- 
mouth.

Let your jig rest on the bottom 
momentarily. Reel in the slack, 
give the rod tip a sharp upward 
jerk, then drop the rod tip toward 
the water. Give the line plenty of 
slack. Now, count to five and re
peat the whole procedure.

Sounds easy, doesn’t it? Let’s 
try it!.

Mrs. Lonnie Burton 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Lonnie Burton was honor
ed on her Birthday Si nday in her 
home.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. James, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Hogan, Judy, John, James, 
and Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Donica, Larry and Greg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burton, Carrolann, and 
Barbara; Abilene; Mrs. Russell 
Burton, Linda and Brenda, Lawn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliom, Lon
nie, Tommy and David Burton.

VISITED SON
W. L. Pratt returned home Mon

day from Colorado City where he 
had spent several days visiting in 
the home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newby Pratt.

Plan To Retire Soon? 
Contact SS Office

Do you plan to retire soon? If 
so, Floyd B. Ellington, District 
Manager of the San Angelo social 
security office offers the following 
pointers on things you can do 
which will assure you that your 
first check will reach you on time.

First, inquire several months 
ahead to find out exactly what 
proofs you will be asked to sub
mit so that you can be sure to 
have those necessary to establish 
your claim for payments.

Then, file your claim a month 
to six weeks before you actually 
retire. Those planning to retire in 
January or February should file 
in November or December, if 
possible.

These two steps might save con-
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siderable delay in the issuance of 
your first check, Ellington says. He 
points out that his office handles 
some 2700 new applications for 
monthly benefits each year and 
therefore early filing is important 
to assure prompt initial payment.

The San Angelo office is open 
Monday through Friday, 8:30— 
4:30. If convenient, you may con
tact that office any day; however 
Ellington advises that Neil Tar- 
vin, field representative from the 
San Angelo District Office will be 
in Chamber of Commerce Bldg at 
Winters on Oct. 14-28, Nov. 25, 
and Dec. 9-23 from 10:00 a. m. to 
12:00 a.m. to answer questions or 
assist anyone in filing application 
for retirement, survivors, or dis
ability insurance benefits.

ON MANEUVERS IN GERMANY
Army Specialist Four Elbert L. 

Morris, son of Oley E. Morris, 
Route 2, Wingate, Tex., recently 
participated with the 246th Trans- 
poration Company in “ Exercise 
Side Step” , a NATO command 
post exercise in Germany.

The ten-day exercise was de
signed to determine unit effect
iveness under simulated combat 
conditions.

Specialist Morris, a helicopter 
mechanic in the company in Augs
burg, entered the Army in 1953 
and arrived overseas last March.

The 26-year-old soldier is a 1952 
graduate of Hobbs High School. 
His wife, Naomi, is with him in 
Germany.

SUGAR 10-Pound Sack 89c
COFFEE Maryland Club lb. 59C
CRISCO 3-Pound Can 6 9 C
GOLDEN

O LEO  2 i 33
R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S

HUNT’S

Tomato Juice 41-oz. 2 9 *

RENOWN

Whole Hog Country Style

SAU SAG E lb. 49
TOM ATOES lO-oz. Can 10 ^ CHOICE

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 1 2 9
CHUCK R O AS T lb. 43
ARM

CAMPBELL’S R O U N D  R O AS T lb. 4 9
Tomato Soup No. 1 Can 10* SANDY’S

MEAD’S

BISCUITS 4 » » ’ 3 5 *
BRICK CHILI lb. 33

TEXAS

S A LT 2 i l 9
Longborn CHEESEIb. 49'
LEAN

HUNT’S

SPINACH SM can 2  » .  2 9 *
P O R K  CHOPS lb. 4 9

CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS 1-lb. Box 2 5 * FLOUR L IL Y  $  
2 5 -lb . Print Sack 1.59

CORN KING

B AC ON » 45
KRAFT’S

OAR^^EIbS 1-lb. Package 3 5 *

HEINZ FAMILY SIZE

SW EET PICKLES 3 9 *

REGULAR

TIDE 2 9
REAL KILL

Bug Killer w„.sp„, 7 9 <

GOLD COAST

Spiced Peaches 2 5 *

PURE

LA R D  4 t 5 9
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS 2  • 2 9 *

BANANAS POUND 10*

DOUBLE FR O N TIB t STAM PS ON W EDNESDAYS WITH CASH PURCHASES O F $150 O R M ORE!

i  ECONOMY Food StoreB
We Reserve the Right to Lim it PARK IN TH E SHADE AND TRADE

J
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State Capitol Highlights:

Texas Faced With Problem O f Air 
Pollution; Cleaner-Air Week O ct. 25-31

By Vem Sanford
Though it hasn’t any Los An

geles-type smog or London “ pea 
soupers,”  Texas, in common with 
most of the civilized world, has 
“ dirty air”  problems.

Industrial s m o k e ,  automobile 
e x h a u s t ,  incinerators — even 
small town cotton gins—are a- 
mong the factors that pollute Tex
as air.

State Health Department is us
ing the approach of Cleaner Air 
Week. October 25-31. to remind 
Texans of the importance of the 
air they breathe. During one day, 
says the Department’s October 
bulletin, a person must breathe 
30 to 35 pounds—or a whole 
roomful—of fresh air.

Texas by no means has th e  
problems of cities like London 
where in 1952 several thousand 
died during a period of excessive 
air pollution. But, says the Depart
ment, “ the problem is already 
present and growing in areas 
where no action is being taken.”

Every citizen can help, says the 
Bulletin. Improper heating ap
pliances in homes give off tons 
of uncombusted material a n d  
burning of leaves and trash in the 
back yard adds irritating agents 
to the air.

if you are especially interested 
in the problem, the Bulletin sug
gests you contact y o u r  local 
health department which will ad
vise you where the air pollution 
abatement group in your area 
meets.

HOW MUCH TIDELANDS?
Texans now await a decision by 

the U. S. Supreme Court on how 
much of its tidelands the state 
owns.

U. S. Attorney general claims 
the state owns a strip only three 
miles out from the coast. Texas 
officials say it is three leagues, 
or 10 and one-half miles.

That Texas owns some tide- 
lands was established by a 1953 
act of Congress giving states con
trol of their submerged lands to 
their “ historic boundaries.”

Gov. Price Daniel and Texas 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson argued be
fore the high court that a historic 
boundary of three leagues had 
been established in the days of 
the Texas Republic a n d  was 
agreed to by the U. S.

Opposing federal ar^m ent i s 
that the U. S. has insisted on a 
three-mile limit for all countries 
for many years as a matter of 
“ national policy.”

Texas’ o i 1-bearing tidelands.

A L W A Y S  
A V O ID  
E V E R Y  
RISK . .

Adequate Auto Insurance
No matter how carefully you drive, no matter what precau

tions you take to protect your car, something can happen that'll 
cost you money. See us today for low-cost, complete auto cover
age.

j n o . w . n o r i i a nThe Insurance I t l M I l
INSURAHCE... .Your Best Protection !

TWO’S COMPANY— Dipping 
N.Y., are Susie, left, a goat, and 
Rainbow, right, three-year-old

into lunch together in Yonkers, 
her constant companion, Honick 
pacing Ally.

particularly those further out, are 
believed to be worth many millions 
in revenue for the state public 
school fund.

STRAWS IN THE WIND
Indications keep piling up that 

a special Legislative session t o 
raise teacher pay and a third- 
term race by Governor Dtmiel 
are strong possibilities.

Letters favoring the teacher 
pay session are greatly increas
ing, according to the governor’s 
office. A representative of th e  
Texas State Teachers Association 
said teachers are not “ cooling 
off”  in their drive and are not 
planning to wait until 1961. Sever
al union labor groups have e n- 
dorsed teacher raises and offered 
to help in the drive.

A recent State Democratic Ex
ecutive C o m m i t t e e  newslet
ter notes Daniel’s popularity i n 
polls and quoted him as planning 
“ to keep the door open.”

Which probably means the gov
ernor will keep the political pot 
in simmering suspense until very 
near the Feb. 1 filing deadline.

FIRST WATER LOAN
T e x a s  W a t e r  Development 

Board has made its first l o a n  
under the $200,000,000 program 
passed by the Legislature in 1957.

Lower Nueces River Water Sup
ply District received $3,000,000 
which will be used to complete 
the $21,000,000 Wesley Seale Dam.

Under the program, the Devel
opment Board sells bonds a n d  
loans money to local governments 
to pay part of the cost of water 
conservation projects. Program

50th Anniversary FREE  
Automatic Rôtisserie Offer

In observance of Lone Star Gas Company’s 50th Anniversary you get,
at no extra charge, this $34.00 value automatic-turning Rôtisserie when you
buy Universal’s custom 36-inch matchless automatic GAS
RANGE built to the nationally accepted Gold Star standards and featuring:

• in -a d ra w e r smokeless broiler

• super picture w indow oven with light

• all autom atic lighting, clock tim er

• bu rn e r with a brain —  foods won t bu rn

• a giant and 2 regular size burners with s im m er, 

keep w arm  settings, plus 1001 other

in between cooking speeds

• plate Size chro m e plated burner bowls

• concealed porcelain drip trays

• extra thick fiberglas oven insulation for 

cooler cooking

•  5 o v e n  rac k  p o sitio n s
•  g le a m in g  w h ite  acid  re s is ta n t p o rc e lain  fin is h
•  h u g e  s to ra g e  c o m p a rtm e n t p lu s  d ra w e r s to ra g e
•  a rx i m a n y , m a n y  G o ld  S ta r  s ta rid a rd s  o f  e xce lle n c e

$95
Model « 8 0 7 3 X

N a m e  y o u r  o w n  d o w n  p a y m e n t , u p  t o  3 6  m o n th s  to  p a y . . .  w a s  $338. n o w  $269- 
w ith  tr a d e  in . a n d  y o u  g e t  th e  A u t o m a t i c  $ 3 4  v a lu e  G A S  R ô tis s e rie  FREE! T h e  b ig  p lu s  Is g a s  c o o U r «  
e c o n o m y , n a tu r a lly .

L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

is self-liquidating. Board is pre
sently paying 3.56 per cent interest 
on the bonds and charging 4.06 
per cent on loans.

White River Municipal W’ater 
District in West Texas is expected 
to receive the next loan. It i s 
seeking aid for a $4,000,000 pro
ject to supply water to Crosbyton, 
Post, Ralls and Spur.
SCHOOL SUPPORT PROBLEM
Gaining p u b l i c  support f o r  

schools will hinge on how well 
schools adapt to new demands, 
State Commissioner of Education 
J. W. Edgar warned school lead
ers.

Dr. Edgar told the Texas As
sociation of School Boards of new 
ciriculum changes, including beef
ed-up high school mathematics 
courses, now being tested in Tex
as schools.

School board members noted 
that, despite the hue and cry for 
better schools, a winning football

team still gets more public sup
port than anything else.

EDUCATION EXPANSION 
STUDIED

Whether the University of Hous
ton should be brought into the 
University of Texas system i s 
under state study.

Texas’ Commission on Higher 
Education ordered staff study of 
the question directed to it by a 
resolution passed this year by the 
Legislature. At present the Un
iversity of Houston is a private 
institution that receives state aid 
only for the first two years of 
its four-year program.

Houston proponents of the plan 
claim there is an increasing need 
f o r  making college education 
available in Houston for t h a t  
city’s ever growing numbers o f 
high school graduates. It is es
timated Houston high schools will 
be graduating 15,000 students a 
year by 1975.

Commission Director Ralph 
Green has noted, however, t h a t  
there is some “ public alarm”  over 
the expansion of public education 
and the shrinking of private ed
ucation. He said the staff study 
would be completed by the latter 
part of 1960.

San Angelo citizens, meanwhile,

have started activity toward get
ting San Angelo College admitted 
into the state’s circle of fully sup
ported state institutions. A visit 
to the institution has been sche
duled for Green and Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman, in whose district the 
college is located, for next month.

COLLEGES PAYING MORE
Texas’ 18 state-supported c o 1- 

leges are paying an average of 
$433 a year more to its teachers 
this year than last. Their salaries 
for teachers now average $6,320, 
according to the Commission of 
Higher Education.

Commission Director R a l p h  
Green said the pay levels are now 
30.5 per cent higher than th e  
average five years ago.

Widest range of salaries is at 
the University of Texas. Top pay 
there is $16,000 for nine months 
$10,392 average for full professors, 
$4,U1 average for instructors.

FROM ABERNA'THY
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Forbus o f 

Abernathy visited his brother J. 
E. Forbus and Mrs. Forbus sOid 
attended the 50th wedding anniver
sary of her brother Judge and 
Mrs. O. L. Parish in Ballinger.

Winters Public Schools

Lunchrooni Menu
(Subject to Change)

r»uiMjay, October 26th •
Meat loaf, creamed potatoes, 

carrot, apple and raisin salad, all 
bran rolls, candy bar, milk or 
chocolate milk. *

Tuesday, October 27th 
Mexican Dinner: Brown beans, 

enchiladis, Spanish r i c e ,  pine
apple rings, crackers, brownies, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Wednesday, October 28th 
Choice: Hamburgers or sand

wiches, french fries, catsup, sliced 
tomatoes, pineapple upside down 
cake, milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, October 29 
Pork link sausage with cream, 

gravy, candied sweet potatoes, 
whole grain corn, hot rolls, honey 
milk or chocolate milk.

Friday, October 30 •
Witches on a broomstick with 

spook sauce or pimento cheese 
sandwiches, black cat’s paws, gob
lin’s delight, Hallowe’en muffins, 
black bat’s brew or white bat’s 
brew.

Use Enterprise Classified AdsI 4 ^

Oil 
Centennial 

1859-1959
0 C1 0 B I« IS

OIL PROGRESS
MON rH ■

We Salute the 
Oil Industry. . . I

. . . which has meant 
so much to the steady 

progress and growth 
of Winters!

TRADE AT HOM E-W ITH WINTERS MERCHANTS
This Series is Being Sponsored by the Winters Chamber of Commerce.

You won't believe your eyes when you see our

Wonderful New
A\drld of 6 0  Fords!

Here's j o v  
Fo rd  Dealer's 

lioe-op for '6 0

TW FIHfST FCMOS 
OF A liFniHC

FwrIaiM toiMMis SoAh

NOW Wt FORD DEALERS NAVE CARS OF EVERY 
SIZE, EVERY PRICE RANGE . . . FROM ANY 
POINT Of VIEW-FROM EVERY POINT 
Of VALUE-TH E FINEST FOROS Of A LIFETIME

FartMCM I

-AR— ^  
FMnMTm SMw

ALL NEW 6-PASSENGER COUNTRY SEDAN 

What a year to go Ford! Why not own the latest 
version of the world’s most wanted wagon? Or 
perhaps you’d like the new, beautifully propor
tioned Calaxie below . . .  an economy-minded 
Fairlane . . .  or a big-talue Fairlane 500. Maybe 
you'd like the brand-new Starliner at right or a 
sleek new Sunliner convertible.

FMrtsm SOP CiMÉ U êm

Fftw s MO Jwm 

M bimCIM M m

ALL-NEW STA«LINER

Stariasi

- É Î - W -
= 9 ^

NiCT V \
- w - 5

gIDk>
ALL-NEW GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA

Tlw f«M «n  TleeSeffclrS, Hm
world's most wontsd ear it fintr then tver. 
Evsry datoil says it's th* ullimal« luxury 
cor. Porformonc* is porfoetion. ^

From any point o f view you’ve never seen cars so 
new. Our 60 Fords represent the most complete and 
wonderful change a year has ever broughL Beneath 
that beauty you’ll find new people-room—new comfort 
—new visibility—and a wide choice of superior power, 

in Ford’s finest tradition. Come see 
for yourself.

FALGO a-nc EASIEST CAR 
IN TNE womjb TO OWN

AU-NEW  '60 THUHOUBIRO

Don't wait aaother second to see
the car all America’s been waiting for! 
The New-siae Ford, the Falcon, lives up 
to yowr dreams of low price . . .  ease of 
upkeep. . .  and handling ease. And it's 
k ^ y  to look at!

COMB IN AN D  SBB THE COMPLETE CAR SH O W  A T  AM ERICA’S  FIRST COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE DEALER 'S r.OJLP.

C R O C K EH  FO R D  SALES
WINTEIIS. TEXAS

L
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BRADSHAW NEWS

• »

“ Each of us has not only an obll- 
•gation, but a necessity for shar
ing.”  —Selected.

Mrs. Robert Roys of Abilene, 
June Hackler of Hardin Simmons 
University and La Ross Sheppard 
of Winters attended the morning 
services at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Donas Belew and 
three children of Midland were 
morning visitors at the Drasco 
Baptist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
land Robinson and son of Abilene 
were night visitors. These visited 
at the J. C. Belews.

The Lloyd Gruns of Guión and 
the Bud Hicks of Abilene attended 
the morning services at the Moro 
*Baptist Church.

The Dewitt Bryans of Norton at
tended the services at the Church 
of Christ Sunday morning, also the 
Eugene Bryans.

Mrs. Viola Jones and Mrs. Bill 
Talley attended services Simday 
morning at the 16th and Hickory 
Streets Abilene Church of Christ. 
They with Bill had dlimer at the 

- Floy Keys.
p Attending the Annual Baptist As- 

sociatlonal meeting at Bronte the 
first of last week from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Odas Claxton and 

' Lyim, Mrs. Billie McCasIand and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs. From Drasco

were Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condra, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. 1. Taylor, Mrs. J. C. 
Belew, Mrs. Bede England and 
Carrie Lee. Rev. W, S. Armstrong 
represented the Moro church.

“ Undaunted Witnesses”  is the 
subject for next Sunday’s Sunday 
School lesson. Meditation: “ Most 
men would have given up In de
spair. William Tyndale had left 
his country, his home, and all his 
possession to go on with his work 
of translating the Bible into Eng
lish. Then he was thrown into pri
son for heresy. Even this did not 
stop him, for he converted his keep 
er and obtained the supplies to 
continue his translation. He was 
finally executed for his heroic ef
forts to make the Bible available to 
all men, but it was only death that 
could make him lay down his pen.

“ Today, when we can pick up an 
English Bible for a small sum of 
money, we forget the sacrifices of 
the men who gave it to us. We take 
for granted the gospel for which 
Peter and John and countless oth
ers were willing to give their lives. 
Let us prove ourselves worthy of 
this great company of heroes who 
triumphed over every obstacle to 
keep our faith alive.”

Special days next week are for:

. t

USED CARS
1958 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, Radio and 

Heater.
1957 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan, Radio, 

Heater.
1949 Chevrolet 2-door.
1954 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
1955 Chevrolet 2-door.
1953 Plymouth 4-door Sedan.
1958 Vauxhall, low mileage.

Built by General Motors.
1958 Ford 2-door Hard-top, radio, heater.
1955 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Cadillac Sedan.
1954 Plymouth Station Wagon.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1954 Ford V-8 Sedan.
1946 GMC Pickup.
1951 ^-ton Ford Pickup.
1956 GMC Long wheel base Pickup, 4- 

speed transmission.
1950 Buick 4-door Sedan.

Home of Guaranteed O K USED CARS!

Waddell
Winters, Texas

WATERY ROW TO HOE—^Pushing onward through waist-deep water, a fanner In South 
Viet Nam follows his two water buffaloes and plow through a rice held. Heavy rains have 
flooded a wide area of the country.

R. L. Wood, Virginia Webb, Sherry 
Reid, Denice Grun and Bob Evans, 
the 25th; Jim Berry and Minnie 
Rebecca West the 26th; Vollie Ir
vin the 27th; Odas Claxton and 
Earvine Carey the 28th; Lovey 
Bailey, James Abbott and Mrs. 
Marvin Jacobs the 29th; Vivian 
Edwards, Bobby Ray Middleton, 
Mrs. Wesley Best and Llavonia 
Mayfield Heliums the 30th; Grand
mother Newby, Nora Mae Green 
Broods and Lloyd Grun the 31st.

For Saturday dinner at the Her
man Brownes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Gann of Abilene.

Rev. W. I. Taylor had Sunday 
dinner and supper at the Bede 
England’s of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts mov
ed to their home at Bluff Creek 
Friday of last week. With them for 
the weekend were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dill Pendley of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sikes are 
moving to the Carlton Dobbins 
place at Drasco from McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cox Jr. and 
daughter of Pampa visited the lat
ter part of last week with Mrs. 
Lovey Bailey.

At the Alton Robertses have been 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Newby of Bal
linger; Mrs. Halbert Boone of Abi
lene and Mrs. Henry Bendell of 
Arlington.

At the Horace Abbotts have been 
Mark Abbott of Loraine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Welsh of Potosi; Mrs. C. 
C. Moody and Mrs. Lee Coffman 
of Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Armstrong 
and Betty had Sunday dinner at 
the Earvin Careys of Moro.

Pastor Devin McAnally, Pastor 
Dave Filpot and June Hackle had 
Sunday dinner at the Ed Harri
son’s. Devin had supper with Mrs 
Nora Ledbetter; Dave and June 
had supper at the A. D. Jacksons.

Roy Glen Butler of Winters spent 
the weekend at the Lily and Bill 
Butlers at Moro.

Wednesday night of last week at 
the Zack West’s of Drasco were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse West of Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Scott 
and Carrie Davis of Abilene and 
Mrs. Lloyd Mayhew of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Webb and 
Mary Alice of Moro visited Sunday 
afternoon at Abilene with the Ollie 
Herringtons and G. W. Mclver.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bradshaw 
and Benny John have visited the 
Floyd Sparks of Barnhart.

Jerald Walker of Abilene and 
Jane Bryan of Winters were mar
ried Saturday night at Winters in 
Spill Memorial Chepel. They will 
be at home at Abilene.

Three birthdays were celebrated 
Sunday at the C. W. Smiths: Mrs.

SERVICE
A T  A N Y  H O UR

Bank by mail at any hour on any day — including Sundays and holi
days. A trip to the mailbox and your deposit may be made without 
a trip to town. No time lost and a stamp is the only cost.

Special forms we supply make it very convenient. Your deposit will 
be acknowledged and credited to your account at once. You have 

Immediate use of the money. Checks you receive should never be held 

too long. It’s good business to make deposits promptly.

During the busy days you will appreciate the time-saving conveni
ence of banking by mail even more. Come in — or write — and ask 

for special forms and details.

The Winters State Bank
WtaUasa. Tt 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $400,000.00 

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioo and Federal Reserve System.

Sallie Smith of Winters who was 72 
the following Tuesday and Patty 
and Debby Saunders who were 
three on that day. Mrs. C. W. bak
ed a couple of lamb cakes for the 
twins. She iced the lambs in pink 
and sprinkled white coconut over. 
Mrs. Raymond Bagwell had a 
white birthday cake for Grand
mother Sallie. Others in on the 
celebration were Raymond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Quapils and Mona, 
all of Ballinger; Sue Deaton, Don 
and Kay Orr of Winters; the Bob 
Martins of Abilene; C. W. Smith 
and Arb Bagwell.

Tommy and Lary Webb of Moro 
visited with Bryan Webb Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Van Etten 
of Abilene were in town Friday of 
last week.

Russell Grunn visited Wednesday 
of last week at the Calwyn Wal
ters of Seagraves. Tuesday of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grun 
and Mrs. E. J. Reid were at Abi
lene at the Bud Hicks.

Thursday night of last week at 
the J. D. Harrisons of Moro were 
the P. K. Clacks of Abilene and 
Sunday night were Mrs. Freddie 
Grun and Denice of Lawn.

Thursday of last week at Mil- 
burn Shaffer’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Nix and Clinton of Cros- 
byton; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms 
and Mike of Lubbock. Other visi
tors at the home have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunk Brown and three 
chillren of Abilene.

The Ronnie Dentons of Sweet
water had Monday of last week 
dinner at the Adron Hales.

Mrs. John Higgins was a medi
cal patient in the Bronte hospital 
last week.

Tuesday afternoon of last week 
Hugh Gibbs and Bob Mills of Har- 
din-Simmons visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henson of 
Fort Worth visited recently at the 
Jones-Talleys at Moro.

Noleta James of Winters spent 
Friday night of last week at the 
E. J. Reids.

Mrs. Malcolm Holliday attended 
an English and Language Art work 
shop of District 7 at Midwestern 
University, Wichita Falls Satur- 
Accompanying her were Mrs. John 
Powell of Buffalo Gap and Mrs. 
Raymond Fraser of Abilene.

Friday morning of last week the 
P. K. Clacks of Abilene and Mrs. 
J. D. Harrison of Moro visited with 
Mrs. Nora Ledbetter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams of 
Ballinger were at the Quenton 
Sneed’s at Drasco Thursday of last 
week.

Helping her celebrate another 
birthday Saturday for supper were 
Mary Alice Webb’s D a d  a n d  
Mother and brothers Tommy and 
Larry. Ira Frasier baked the choc
olate layer cake with white icing.

Paula Nell Abbott of Loraine 
visited last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo May
hew at Drasco.

Patricia Ryan was a home pa 
tient last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nichols have 
been to visit with the new grand
son, Joe Howard (the Howard is 
for Mr. Nicholas) of Lubbock. Joe 
Howard arrived Sept. 26. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Is
om. Mrs. Nicholas, Mrs. Billy Joe 
Walker, Mrs. Leon Walker and 
Mrs. Johnny Walker attended the 
gift tea for Jane Bryan Saturday 
Oct. 10 at the home of Mrs. Hal 
Dry of Winters.

Last Saturday night Mrs. Leon 
Walker and Mrs. Andy Bundas 
visited at the Winters hospital with 
Mrs. Fannie Beavers of Wingate.

At the M. F. Selfs of Guión have 
been Hilbun Self of Abilene and 
the Wesley Bests.

At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee 
of Blackwell; Lee Shelton of Tye; 
Mrs. Bud Eoff and Nickie, Dickie 
and Martha Hale of Winters.

The Dick Bishops of Drasco have 
visited at Crews at the Rube Whit
leys.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Brooker of 
Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. Mans
field Foster and Virginia attended

Sherry Mote and J. N. Clark Jr. Reveal 
Plans For November 28 Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mote are announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter Sherry to J. N. Clark Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Newton Clark.

Marriage vows will be repeated Saturday, November 28, at 7 
o’clock at the First Baptist Church.

a home coming Sunday, Oct. 11, at 
the Hopewell Baptist Church.

Tuesday of last week Mesdames 
Nora Ledbetter, Lena Reid, Lovey 
Bailey, Clarence Crockett took 
dinner to Mrs. Cora Fine to cele
brate with her another birthday.

At the Joe Saunderses Sunday 
were Mrs. Homer Oran Saunders 
and three sons of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hancock, LaRoss 
and Skippy Sheppard of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McCasIand 
and granddaughter, Vicki Aldridge 
visited Sunday afternoon with the 
Taylors of the Taylor Turkey 
Ranch, Tuscola.

The Fred Woods have visited at 
Decatur with the Cecil Woods; at 
Carrollton with the Lee Woods 
where F. B. Wood of Texas Uni
versity met them. Paul Wood of 
Carrollton accompanied the Freds 
home for a visit. Saturday the 
Freds visited at Wingate at the 
I. N. Phillips and relatives from 
Tulsa, Okla.

Virginia Webb and roommate Sue 
Howell of Tarleton were at Vir
ginia’s home for the weekend. 
Others visiting at the Webbs have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stat- 
zer of Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Herring of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herrington 
of Tuscola.

At the Will Allreds of Bluff 
Creek have been Alfred Allred. 
Mrs. Jimmy Allred and Carrie

Sub Deb Club Met 
Monday Evening

Sub Deb Club held their regular 
meeting Monday evening in the 
J. E. Traylor home, with their 
daughter LaGatha serving a s 
hostess.

Nancy Roberts, president, pre
sided for the business session, 
Toni Johnson, called the roll and 
a treasurer's report was given. 
Boos and Bouquets was the pro
gram. The club will have a rum
mage sale Saturday and the sale 
of tooth brushes will begin after 
football season.

Scandal was read and refresh
ments were served to Nancy Rob
erts, Carol Smith, Toni Johnson, 
Martha Marks, Edna Mayfield, 
Rita Walker, Naida Peacock, Fran
ces Saunders, Evelyn Hudgins, 
Carolyn Faubion, Dorretha King, 
Kay Byrd, Bettye Mayfield, Gin
ger Gardner, Bobby Howard, Shar
on Johnson, La Gatha Traylor, 
Nancy Benson, Mrs. Wes Hays and 
Mrs. W. T. Stapler.

and Jerrel Walker of Abilene; the 
Johnny Walkers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Adams of Drasco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Walker and Rita 
of Moro and the Billy Joe Walkers 
of Happy Valley.

Walter Schwartz of Crews was 
in towTi Monday.

A. A. Fincher of Breckenridge is 
a medical patient in St. Ann’s hos
pital, Abilene.

NOTICE!
I am now in position to offer 

mechanic work on all 
cars and trucks.

Joe Slaton
A T

C. L  GREEN'S AUTO SHOP
30-2tp

R A IL R O A D  F E A T H E R B E D D I N G :

<500,000,000 LOSS
T O  T H E  N A T I O N - I N C L U D I N G  Y O U - E V E R Y  Y E A R

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

AMERICAN RAILROADS

J J J
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Joe V . Hinds
Died Wednesday 
in Piainview

Joe V. Hinds, 48, of Piainview, 
former resident of Winters, died 
Wednesday morning at Piainview 
following a long illness.

Mr. Hinds, a cotton buyer, had 
lived in Piainview the past ten 
years. He had been a farmer at 
Winters several years before mov
ing to Piainview. He served in 
the Merchant Marine d u r i n g  
World War II. He married Eliza
beth Blalock in 1941 in Brownwood. 
She was a teacher in the Winters 
public schools.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
Thursday morning at 11 o’clock in 
Piainview and burial was there.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother Mrs. Lora Coupland and 
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Ella Ritch, both of Winters; one 
sister, Mrs. Neil Scott of San An
gelo.

Texas State Fair 
W ill Close Sunday

Just one more big weekend re
mains of the 1959 State Fair of 
Texas, rated by old-timers as the 
most dazzling exposition in all the 
Fair’s 74 years. The fair closes 
Sunday night.

The fair's big horse show will 
continue through Sunday, with 
judging of Arabian and Palomino 
horses and Shetland ponies Fri
day and Saturday morning and 
evening, and Sunday morning and 
afternoon. The horse shows are 
being staged in the fair's beaut
iful new $2.000.000 Livestock Col
iseum.

The important junior livestock 
auction sates will be held this 
weekend, with the steer sale Fri
day morning and the sale of 
lambs and pigs Saturday morn
ing.

Saturday the State Fair will 
salute West Texas and also Fort 
Worth, with special days desig
nated in their honor. feature of 
West Texas Day will be the foot
ball name between t h e SML' 
Mustanns and the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders in the Cotton Bowl 
at 2 p m. Saturday.

Two unusual events are sched
uled for Sunday. The always pop
ular N ' th Texas Firemen s Pump
er Races will be held at 1 p.m.. 
alonu with fire-fighting demon
strations. .And starting at 2 and 
3:.50 p m. in the Cotton Bowl there 
will he soccer games matching 
the L'niversity of Houston against 
Texas .A and M and Lowry Air 
Force Base against the Dallas 
All-Stars.

The Fair's to p  theatrical at
tractions continue on through Sun
day. The Music Hall show star
ring the .McGuire Sisters a n d  
Rowan and Martin. "Star Light! 
Star Bright!. " will have perform
ances at .8:30 p.m. nightly, with 
matinees at 2:30 p m. Saturday 
and Sunday. The all-new 19th edi
tion of "Ice Capades " will have 
performances at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day. at 1:30. 5:30 and 9 p.m. Sat
urday. and at 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
Sunda V,

Home Town Talk—
(Continued from page 1)

News next year.
The Winters Enterprise t h i s  

week received from the Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
Company, a plaque with a scrap 
of aluminum from an elevator of 
the old carrier, USS Enterprise, 
because, the company said, "the 
newspaper has the name of this 
historic ship." All newspapers in 
the United States with the name 
of Enterprise received a memen
to of the scrapped aircraft carrier.

We read a few days ago that 
Congress, in passing a bill to pay 
some government employees for 
days off, pulled a boo-boo which 
cost the taxpayers $4 million. In 
spite of the expected furor, w e 
don’t believe a $4 million error 
is going to break us up. It’s the 
intentional m u l t  i-billion dollar 
boo-boos we should all be concern
ed about.

Hospital Notes
John Young, who has been a 

surgical patient in Winters Muni
cipal Hospital, was dismissed Fri
day.

Rubin Salazar, a medical pat
ient, was dismissed Friday.

Mrs. Danny R. Roberts and 
baby girl were dismissed Satur
day

Dudley Williams, a medical pat
ient, was dismissed Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Hayes, a medical 
patient, was dismissed Sunday.

Phillip Speer, a medical pat
ient, was dismissed Wednesday.

Margaret Trevino, a medical 
patient, was dismissed Thursday.

.Mrs. J. 0. Sanford is a medical 
patient.

L R Gresham is a medical 
patient.

Mrs. Fanny Beavers is a med
ical patient.

.Albert .Afflerbach is a medical 
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grohman 
are the parents of a baby girl.

Girl Scout News
.Members of Brownie S c o u t  

Troop No. I met Wednesday Oc
tober 21. at the Scout hut at 3 p. 
m. where the girls said their 
promise and gave their prayer. 
Nibbles and cold drinks were ser
ved. then games and new songs 
were learned.

An hour of play and fun was 
had by Mary Lou Wilkerson, Babs 
Tatum. G w e n  Wheeler, Shelia 
Kraatz, Eileen Faubion, Sandra 
Crockett, Cynthia Pinkerton, Kay 
Lynn Rives, Kila Graves, and a 
guest Marla Weems.

NOTICE
Ladies Division of the Winters 

Country C l u b  will have their 
monthly luncheon and game party 
Tuesday. October 27. at 12 o'clock 
in the club house. Members may 
bring a guest and are asked to 
call Mrs. H. L. Way or Mrs. J. 
B. Gladden for reservations.

FROM SEMINOLE
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lockart of 

Seminole spent the first of the 
week visiting in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Gladden.

Bee Busy Club 
.Met .Moiiviay

Mrs. Bill Milliorn was hostess 
to the Bee Busy Sewing Club in 
her home .Monday night. Hand 
work was done for the hostess.

After a short business session 
refreshments were served to .Mmes. 
C. H. Cain. W. E. Coley, Fred 
Poe. E. C. Collinsworth, Bud 
Parks, J. C. Martin. M. H. Hogan, 
and four visitors Mmes. G.T. Shott, 
Etta Bryant, George Seitz, and 
Judy Hogan and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Mon
day night October 26, in th e  
home of Mrs. J. C. .Martin. 
Polly Annas will be revealed at 
that time so each member is urged 
to be present.

Winters FHA Met
In Home.making 
Cottage Thursday

Winters Future Homemakers of 
America met Wednesday after
noon in the homemaking cottage. 
Diane Buckner and Nancy Benson 
planned the refreshments and the 
hostess committee, Linda Eoff, 
Rosalene Scott, LaRoss S h e p- 
herd and Carolyn Scott, served 28 
officers and members.

Eamestine Scott, presided for 
the meeting and Betty Stanley led

the group in singing the FHA 
prayer song.

Nancy Norman, chairman o t 
the girl of the month committee 
and h e r  committee members.
Sandra Dishner, Pam Bedford, 
Bobbie Howard, Jay Henley, and 
Marcene Mathis, nominated sev
eral girls for September and Oc
tober girl of the month.

Eamestine Scott was selected 
for September and Toni Johnson 
for October, as the member who 
had contributed the most to the 
chapter during these months.

Plans were made for Daddy 
Date Night and November 7, was 
set as the date for the State De
gree workshop.

The program on partlamentary 
procedure was presented by Ruth 
Ann Spill, Linda Balke, Nancy 
Norman, Martha Turk, Eugenia 
Voss, Jean Mayo, Betty Stanley 
and Brenda Faulke.

Judy P a t t e r s o n ,  sargent- 
at-arms, Barbara Bolden, s o n g  
leader, and members Linda Eoff, 
LaRoss Shepherd, R o s a I e n e 
Scott, Caroljm Scott and Sandra 
Dishner closed the meeting.

THIS IS BASEBALL?— looking for the world like fourth 
down and goal to go, a not-so-friendly meeting is conducted by 
members of the Giants and Pittsburgh Pirates in San Francisco. 
Hassle developed over an alledged spiking at third base.

Blizzards Snowed
Ranger In R rst 
District Encounter

By Billy Lynn Little
The Winters Blizzards rolled to 

a victory in their first district 
contest as they snowed under the 
Ranger Bulldogs to the tune of 
22-0 at Blizzard Field F r i d a y  
night.

The Blizzards got off to a fine 
start early in the game, when 
William Grissom scampered t o 
the Ranger five. The Blizzard drive 
bogged down, however, and Ran
ger took over. A long pass from 
quarterback Jerry Anderson sent 
a Bulldog end past the Winters 
secondary, and scampering to pay 
dirt. But. "the best laid plans of 
mice and men . . .’ ’ and Winters 
speedster Joel Butts hauled him 
down around the Blizzard 5.

At the start of the second quar
ter, the Blizzards turned on the 
outstanding defense that specta
tors were to see more of during 
the night. On fourth down, Sammy 
Albro and Stanley Bolden broke 
through and nailed Anderson as 
he attempted to pass.

The second quarter ended with 
the score 0-0.

After that nothing but misery 
was dealt the visitors. It all start
ed with the kick-off, from which 
the Blizzards marched 70 yards 
under the capable direction o f 
sophomore quarterback Johnny 
Caskey.

Caskey broke the deadlock when 
he sneaked over from the two.

Grissom went off tackle for the 
extras, and the Blue led 8-0.

Here, some famous sayings 
seem very appropriate—the first 
of which would be " I f  you can’t 
go through them, go over them.”  
Now this is very well and good, 
for the Blizzards have a fella in 
the center of the defensive line 
named Tommy Webb. Now. th e  
formidable Mr. Webb, standing a- 
round 5’10”  and weighing 220, was 
not just about to let anybody go 
through him, and the Blizzard line 
was there to make sure nobody 
got around him. So Anderson 
made the very brilliant decision

to go over them—this he did — 
only, beg pardon, Mr. Anderson, 
Grissom decided he wanted the 
football. Usually, but not always, 
whatever Grissom wants, ( o n  
the football field, that is) Gris
som gets, so the junior halfback 
promptly decided to scamper 35 
yards across that all important 
double stripe.

Now on the extra points try, a 
moment was taken out while 
everybody tried to find out just 
who had the football, and Caskey 
swept around behind all of them 
and trotted in—upping the score 
to 16-0.

The Bulldogs were disgusted, 
and rightly so. This time they 
went with the adage of " I f  you 
can’t beat ’em, join ’em,”  and 
politely fumbled the ball into Gris
som’s arms on their own 35, and 
5 plays later the Blue had touch
down number 3.

The excellent running of backs 
Butts, J. B. Guy Jr., and Gris
som, along with the quarterback
ing of Caskey, were tremendous 
assets to the Blizzards. But the 
big man in the clutch, and the 
man who racked up the yardage, 
was big fullback Dalton Attaway, 
who rumbled like a diesel engine 
once he got started. Senior quar
terback Jerry Dunnam saw limit
ed action, while recovering from 
a leg injury suffered at Colorado 
City.

The entire defense was tremen
dous in the second half, but the 
praises have to go to Webb. The 
big, likeable junior who moved 
here from Alpine has shown con
stant improvement since the start 
of the season. His big 74 is prob
ably the most recognizable num
ber on the Blizzard team, for he 
and freshman Eugene Mathis are 
the only 200 pound men on the 
team.

Wingate 4-H Club  
Held Meeting

Kathy Dunn, president of th e  
Wingate 4-H Club, presided for 
the regular meeting held in the 
Wingate School lunch room at 3 
o’clock Monday afternoon.

The group sang the 4-H song and 
several games were played. They 
discussed several kinds of parties.
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